
ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY: 
Primary Activities 
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Explain 1he connection be1ween physical ge
ography and agr icuhural praclices. 

Explain the consequences o r lhe Green Rev
olution on food supply and 1he environmem 
in 1he developing world. 

Explain how economic forces influence ag
ricuhural practices. 

Describe how 1he Yon Thlinen model is used 
10 explain pallerns of agricullural production 
al various scales. 

Explain 1he interdependence among regions 
or agr icullural production and consurnp1ion. 

Explain how agricullural practices have en
vironmental and societal consequences. 
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Explain challenges and debates related 10 1he 
changing nalUre or contemporary agricullure 
and food production practices. 

Explain geographic variations in female 
roles in food production and consumption. 



The crop bloomed luxuriantly that summer of I 846. The 
disaster of the preceding year seemed over, and the 
potato, the sole sustenance of some 8 million Irish peas-

ants, would again yie ld the bounty needed . Yet within a week, 
wrote Father Mathew, "I beheld one wide waste of putrefying 
vegetation. The wretched people were seated on the fences of 
their decaying gardens . .. bewailing bitterly the destruction that 
had left them foodless." Colonel Gore fo und that "every field 
was black," and Father O'Sullivan noted that "the fields ... 
appea red blasted, withered, blackened, and ... sprinkled with 
vitriol. . . . " The potato was irretrievably gone for a second year; 

fam ine and pest ilence were inevitable. 
Within Jive years, the settlement geography of the most 

densely populated country in Europe was fo rever altered. The 
United States, Canada, and Great Britain received 2 million 
Irish immigrants, who provided the cheap labor needed for !he 
canals, railroads, and mines that they were creating in a rush to 

economic developme nt. New patterns of commodity flows were 
initiated as Amer ican maize fo r the f irst time fo und an Anglo
Irish market-as part of Poor Relief- and then entered a wider 
European market, which had also suffered general crop fai lure in 
that bi11er yea ,: Within days, a microscopic organism, the cause 
of the potato blight, had altered the economic and human geog
raphy of two cont inents. 

Although the Irish famine of the 1840s was a reg iona l tragedy, 
it drama tically demonstrated the intricate interrelations among 
widely separated peo ples and places . It demonstrated the fun
damental importance of patte rns of eco nomic geograp hy and 

subsistence. Chapters 8, 9, and IO explore the dynamic eco nomic 
innovat ions that are reworking the landscapes of hum an activities. 
Food and raw material product ion still dominate the economi es in 
some parts of the world, but increasingly, peop le are engaged in 
activities that involve the process ing of raw mater ials into fini shed 
products and the provision of persona l, business, and professional 
services within an increas ingly interconnected world eco nomy. 
Changing patterns of subsistence, livelihood, exchange, and the 
pursuit of "development" are the focus of eco nomic geography. 

Simpl y stated, economic geography is the study of how 
people earn their living, how livelihood sys tems vary from place 
to place, and how eco nomic activities are spatially interrelated 
and linked. It app lies geogra phy's general concern with spatial 
vari ation to the production, exchange, and consumpti on of goo ds 
and services. In reality, of course, we cannot comprehend the 
tota lity of the economic pursuits of 7 billion hum an be ings . In
stead, eco nomi c geograph ers seek consistencies . They develop 
genera lizations to he lp understand complex patterns. Stud ying 
eco nomic geograp hy revea ls the dy namic, interlock ing diversity 
of hum an activities and the impact of eco nomic activity on all 
other facets of hum an life and cu lture. It reveals the increas ing 
interdependence of differin g national and reg ional eco nomi c 
sys tems. The potato blight , although it struck one small island , 
ultima te ly affected the eco nomies of continents. In like fashion , 
the exp loitat ion of the natu ral reso urces of the United States, the 
deindustr ialization o f its eco nomy, and the shift to postindu str ial 
se rvice and knowledge activities, are altering the re lative wea lth 
of countr ies, flows of internationa l trade, domestic employment 
and income pa tterns, and more (Figure 8.1). 

Figure 8.1 This oil tanker is pan of a world of increasi ng eco nomic interdepe ndence. Oil is a globa l com modity, with its price set by global markets. 
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8.1 The Classification of 
Economic Activity and 
Economies 

Understanding livelihood patterns is made more difficult by the 
co mplex environmental and cultural rea lities controlling the eco
nomic activities of humans. Ma ny production pattern s are rooted 
in the spati ally variable circumstances of the physical environ
ment. The staple crops o f the humid trop ics, for example, are 
not part of the agricultural syste ms of the midlatitudes; livestock 
types that thrive in American feedlots or on Western ranges are 
not adapted to the Arctic tundra or to the margins of the Saharan 
desert. The unequal distribution of useful petroleum and minera l 
deposits make some regions wea lthy and others dependent. For
estry and fishing depend on still other nan1ra l resources that are 
unequal in occurrence, type, and value. 

Within the bounds of what is environmentally possible, 
cultural considerations may shape economic dec isions. For ex
ample, culturally based food preferences rather than environmen
tal limitations may dictate the choice o f crops or livestock. Corn 
(maize) is a preferred grain in Africa and the Americas; wheat 
in North America, Australia, Arge ntina, southern Europ e, and 
Ukraine; and rice in much of Asia. Pigs are not raised in Muslim 
areas , where religious belief prohi bits pork consumpt ion. 

Leve l of technological developm ent ofa culture w ill affec t its 
recog nition of resources or its abilit y to exp loit them. Technology 
refe rs to the tota lity of too ls and methods available to and used 
by a culture gro up in producing items ess ential to its subsis
tence and co mfort. Preindustria l soc ieties have no knowledge 
o f or need for the iron ore, coa l, petroleum, or uranium under
lying their hunting, gat herin g, or gardening gro unds. Political 
decisions may encourage or disco urage- throu gh subsidies, 
protec tive tar iffs, or production restrictions-pa tterns of eco
nomic activity. And, ultim ately, production is controll ed by 
economic factors of demand, whether that demand is expressed 
through a free-market mechanism, gove rnm ent contro ls, or the 
co nsumption requir ements of a single family producing for its 
own needs. 

Categories of Activity 
One approach to catego rize the world's productive work is Lo 
view economic activity as ranged along a continuum of both in
creas ing compl exity of product or service and increasing distance 
from the natura l environment. Seen from that perspec tive, four 
di stinctive stages of economic activities may be distinguished: 
prim ary, secondary, tertiary, and quaterna ry (Figure 8.2). 

Primary activities are those that har vest or extract some
thin g from the Earth. They are at the beginning of the pro
duction cycle, where humans are in closest contact with the 
resources of the environment. Such act ivities involve basic 
food and raw material production. Huntin g and gatheri ng, graz
ing, agriculture, fishing, forestry, and mini ng and quarrying 
are examples . Secondary activities are those that add value to 
materials by changing their form or combining them into more 
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SERVICES 

4. QUATERNA RY ACTIVITIES 

• Information 
• Resea rch 
• Manage ment 

3. TERTIARY ACTIVITIES -
• Retail and Wholesale Trade 
• Personal and Professiona l 

Services 

2. SECONDARY ACTIVITIES 
• Manu facturing 
• Processing 
• Construct ion 
• Power Producti on 

1. PRIMARY ACTIVITIES -
• Agricu lture 
• Gathering Industries 
• Extract ive Industrie s 

~ Figure 8.2 The categories of economic activity. 

useful- therefore more valuable-c ommodities. That process
ing of raw materials into finished products may range from 
simple handicraft pottery to the assembly of electronic goods or 
space vehicles (Figure 8.3). Cop per smelting, steel making, met
alworking, automobile production, food processing, textile and 
chemica l industries-ind eed , the full array of manufacturing and 
processing industries-a re included in this phase of the produc
tion process . Also included are the production o f energy and the 
construction industry. 

Tertiary activitie s provide services to the pr imary and 
seco ndar y sec tors and goods and serv ices to businesses and to 
indi viduals. The service sector includes who lesale and reta il 
trade, which constitut e the vital link betwee n produce rs and 
co nsumers. Business serv ices include accounti ng, advertising, 
financial services, insurance, legal services , and real estate . 
Consumers may use some of these same services, a lthough 
o ften from d ifferent prov iders. Exa mples of consumer service 
providers include hea lth ca re, ea ting and dri nking establish
ments, repair and maint enance providers, and personal se rvice 
establishments such as hair salons. Quaternary activities are 
a specialized subset of service activ ities involving research, in
formation, and admini strati on. In advanced economies, co m
petitiveness and productivity are closely tied to the gatherin g, 
analysis, and dissemina tion of information. Ge nera lly, eco
nomic deve lopment brin gs a dramat ic shi ft in the distr ibution 
o f economic activity across the categor ies o f econ omic activity 
(Table 8.1). Industr ializatio n leads to an increase in the sec 
ondary sector at the expense of agriculture. Further econo mic 
deve lop ment tends to shift the economic structure towar d ser
vices such that the world 's most ad vanced economies are now 
largely post-industrial information economi es. The United 
States demonstra tes this shift, w ith ju st I percent of its gross 
domestic produ ct (GDP ) derived from agriculture and more 
than three- fourths from service activities. Still, primary activi
ties are essential to all hum an life and are dom inant globa lly on 
a land area basis. 



Figure 8.3 Th ese fattened ca ttle outs ide a meat pack ing plant in Colorado are produ cts of prim ary production. The slaughter and process ing of 
these cattle into various beef cuts, hambu rger, and beef by-produc ts such as do g food and fertili zer is a secondary acriviry. 
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The term industry- in addition to its commo n meaning as 
a branch of manufacturin g activity- is frequently employed as 
a substitute , identical in meaning to activity, as a designation of 
these catego ries of econom ic enterpri se. That is, we can speak of 
the steel , or automobil e, or textile "industry," with all the impres
sions o f factories, mil ls, raw material s, and product s eac h type of 
enterpri se implies. But with equal log ic, we can refer in a more 
generalized way to the "entertainme nt" or the "travel" industry 
or, in the present context, to "primary ," "secondary," and "ser
vice" industries. 

These catego ries of production and service activities help 
us see an underlying structure to the nearly infinit e variety of 
things peopl e do to earn a living and to sustain themse lves. But 
by themselves, they tell us little about the organization of the 
larger economy of which the individual worker or establi shment 
is a part. For that broader organization al understandin g, we look 
to systems rather than components of economies. 

Types of Economic Systems 
Broadly viewed, econo mjes fall into one of three major types 
of sys tems: subsistence, comme rcial, or plann ed. None of these 

economic systems is "pure." That is, none exists in isolation in 
an increas ingly interdependent world. Each, however, displays 
certain underlyi ng characteri stics based on its distinctive forms 
of resource management and economi c contro l. 

In a subsistence economy, goods and services are created 
for the use of the producer s and their kinship gro ups. Therefore, 
there is little exchange of goods and only limited need for mar
kets. In the market (commercial) economies that have become 
dominant in nearly all part s of the world, producer s or their 
agents, in theory , free ly market their goods and services, the laws 
of supply and demand determine price and quantity , and market 
competition is the primary force that shapes production decis ions 
and distribution s. In the extre me form of planned economies as
sociated with comm unist societies, producer s or their agent s dis
posed of goods and services throu gh government agencies that 
controlled both supply and price. The quantitie s produced and 
the locat ional pattern s o f production were strictly programmed 
by central plannin g departm ents. 

With a few excep tions- such as Cuba and North Korea
rigidly plann ed eco nomies no longer exist in their classica l 
form ; they have been modifi ed or dismantl ed in favor of free 
market structures or only partiall y retain ed in a lesser degree 
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Table 8.1 

Stage of Economic Development and the Structure of Economic Activity 

Value Added as Percentage of GDP, 2016 ' 

Country/Cate gory Agriculture Manufacturing Services 

Least Developed 

Central African Republic 43 7 4 1 

Mali 42 5 40 

Newly Indust rialized 

Malaysia 9 22 53 

Thailand 8 27 56 

Industrial 

Czech Republic 3 27 60 

South Korea 2 29 59 

Postindustrial 

Australia 3 7 73 

United States 12 79 

Source: The World Ba11k, Open Databa se, 20/8. Values do 1101 add 10 JOO perce111due10111i11i11g, co11s1rue1io11. mu/ 111ili1ies 
1Some values are from earlier years where 20 16 data was missing. 

of eco nomic contro l assoc iated with governmen tal supe rvis ion 
or ownership of se lected sec tors of increas ing ly market-o riented 
eco no mies. Neve rth eless, the ir landscape ev idence lives on in 
formerly co mmuni st soc ieties, such as the former Sov iet Union 
and its sate llite bloc co untr ies. The physica l structures , palle rns 
of produ ction, and regiona l interdependencies they imposed 
co ntinu e to influ ence the econo mic dec isions of succes sor 
soc ieties. 

In actuality, few peop le are members of on ly one of these 
sys tems. A farm er in India may prod uce rice and vegetab les pr i
vate ly for the fami ly's consumption but also save some of the 
prod uce to sell. In addition, members of the fami ly may market 
cloth or other handicra fts they make. With the mo ney derived 
from those sales, the Indian peasa nt is ab le to buy, among other 
th ings, clo thes for the family, too ls, and fuel. Thus, that Indian 
farmer is a member of at least two syste ms: subsistence and 
com merc ial. 

In the United State s, gove rnment contro ls or subsidies on 
the prod uction of various types of goods and services (such as 
grow ing co rn , producing alcoho l, constructing and ope rating 
nuclear power plants, and engag ing in licensed personal and pro
fess ional services) mea n that the countr y doe s not have a purely 
market eco nomy. To a limited extent, its c itizens parti cipate in a 
contro lled and planned environment, as well as in a free-market 
environment. Many Africa n, Asia n, and Latin America n market 
econom ies have been dec isively shaped by gove rnm ent or inter
national deve lopme nt and mo netary age ncy policies that encour
age the prod uct ion of export com mod ities rather than food for 
dome stic markets. Other deve loping co untries promote through 
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import restrict ions and currency manipulation the deve lopmen t 
of the ir own industr ial capac ity. Example after example would 
show that " free" markets depend upon institutions and gove rn
ment contro ls. 

No matter what eco nomic syste m prevai ls. tran sportat ion 
is a key variab le . No advanced econo my ca n flourish without 
a well-co nnected transpor t network. Subsistence soc ieties-or 
subsistence areas of deve loping countr ies-a re characterize d by 
their iso lation from reg ional and wor ld trade routes (Figure 8.4). 
That iso lation restricts the ir prog ress ion to more advance d forms 
of eco nomic structure. 

Inev itab ly, spat ia l patte rn s of eco no mic act ivities and 
sys tems are subject to change. For exa mp le, t he com merc ial 
eco nom ies of Western Europ ea n co untrie s are be ing res tru c
tu red by both increased free marke t compe ti tion and supra na
tiona l reg ulat ion under the Wo rld Tra de Orga nizatio n (WTO) 
and the Europea n Unio n (E U; see Chapte r 12 for mo re o n this 
topic). T he cou ntri es of Latin America , A frica, As ia, and the 
Midd le Eas t that trad itional ly wer e domi nated by subsiste nce 
eco no mies a re now benefitin g from tech no logy tran sfer and 
integ ratio n into expa ndi ng g loba l produc tion and exc hange 
patte rn s. Fo r exam ple, the pheno mena l grow th o f the Chi
nese econo my is rewr iting the map of eco nom ic act ivity and 
shi ft ing the g lo ba l ba lance of ec ono mic powe r. Eco nom ic 
g loba lizat ion increases linkages among d istant regions and 
sprea ds wea lth more wide ly, but a lso unde rmines the stab il ity 
of es tab lished produ ction loc ations . In sho rt , the c rea tive de
stru ction of capita lism prod uces results that vary w ide ly fro m 
plac e to place. 



Accessibility and Surface 
Transport ation 
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Figure 8.4 Patterns of surface transportat ion and access ibility. Access ibil ity is a key meas ure of eco nomic developm ent and o f the deg ree to 
which a world reg ion can partic ipate in interco nnec ted market ac tivities . Iso lated areas o f countries with adva nced eco nomies suffer a pr ice disadvan
tage because o f high transportation cos ts. Lack o f access ibility in subsistence economic areas slows their mode rniza tion and hinders their part icipa
tion in the world market. 

Source: Allen. Paul. Student Atlas of World Geography. McGraw-Hill. 

In the remainder of this chapter, we will ce nter our attention 
o n the primar y indu stries . In Chapter 9, we will con sider the sec
ondar y and service sectors of the economy. 

8.2 Primary Activities: 
Agriculture 

Humankind's bas ic eco nomic concern is produc ing or secur
ing suffic ient food reso urces to meet da ily energy requ irements 
and norma l nutritional needs. Those supplies may be acquired 
direc tly, through hunting, gathering, farming, or fishing, or in
direc tly, through perfor mance of other primary, secondary, or 
service sector endeavors that yield suffic ient income to obtain 
neede d daily sustenance. Stat istics from the Food and Agri
culture Organization (FAO) at the United Nations show that in 
20 10, 2.6 bill ion people or 38 perce nt of the world 's population 
depended on agriculture, hunting, fishing, and fores try for their 
livelihoods. 

Since the I 960s, neo-Malthusians (see Chapter 4) have re
vived Thomas Robert Malthu s's fears that the world 's steadily 
increas ing population would exceed food supplies . Instead, al
though glob al population has tripled since 1950, the total number 
of undernouri shed peop le has dropp ed since 1990 . The FAO has 
set the minimum daily requirement for ca loric intake at 2,35 0 per 

person. By that meas ure, annual food supplies are more than suf
ficient to meet world needs. T hat is, if total food reso urces were 
evenly distr ibuted , everyone wou ld have access to amounts suf
ficient for adequate daily nouri shment. In reality, however, about 
800 million people or 11 perce nt of the world's population are 
inadequately supplied with food and nutr ients. This stark con
trad iction betwee n sufficient worldwide food supplies and wide
spread malnutr ition reflects, among other reaso ns, inequalities 
in national and persona l incomes; lack of access to fertile soils, 
c redit, and education; local cl imatic conditions or catastroph es; 
and lack of transpor tation and sto rage facilities . By mid-century, 
the increas ingly interco nnected world populatio n will expand 
to a projec ted 9.8 billion, and co nce rns with individua l states' 
food suppli es will inev itably remain a persistent international is
sue . World and reg ional issues of food securi ty are explored in 
Chapter 10 . 

Befo re there was farm ing , huntin g and gath ering were the 
un iversal form s o f pri mary produ ction. T hese preagricul tura l 
pursuits are now pra cticed by at mos t a few tho usand peop le 
worldwide, primar ily in iso lated and remote pockets wit hin 
the low lati tud es and among the sparse populations of very 
high latitud es. T he interior of New Guinea , rugge d areas of 
inter ior So utheas t As ia, diminishing seg ments of the Amazon 
rain fores t, and a few d istric ts o f trop ica l Africa and nort hern 
Austral ia sti ll co nta in such preag ricultural peo ple. Much of 
the Arctic reg ion, o r cou rse, is ill suited for any form of food 
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crop produ c tion. Hunt er-gat here r numb ers a re few and declin
ing, and whereve r they are brou ght into co nta ct with techn o
log ica lly more advan ce d cultur es, the ir way of life is erode d 
or lost. 

Agriculture, defi ned as the growing of crops and the tend
ing of livestoc k, has rep laced huntin g and gat heri ng as the most 
signifi cant of the primar y activities. [ti s spatially the most wide
spread, found in all world reg ions where environmental circum
stances- includin g ade quate moisture , good grow ing seaso n 
length, and productiv e soi ls- perm it (Figure 8.5). The United 
Nations (UN) est imat es that more than one-third of the world 's 
land area (exc ludin g Gree nland and Antarctica) is in some form 
of agricultura l use, includin g perman ent pas tureland. Crop farm
ing alone cover s some 15 milli on square ki lomete rs (5.8 milli on 
squar e miles) worldwide, about 12 percent of the Eart h's total 
land area . In many developin g eco nomies, at least two-t hird s 
of the labor force is direct ly involved in farming and herding . 
fn some, such as Burundi in Africa, the figure is more than 90 
percent. Overall , however, employment in ag ricultur e is steadily 
dec linin g in deve loping econom ies, echoing but tra iling the trend 
in co mmerc ial eco nomi es , in wh ich direc t employment in agri
cultur e involve s only a small fraction o f the labo r force (Figure 
8.6). Globally , in 2017 , 26 perce nt of the world's eco no mically 
active population worked in agr icultur e. In the United States, 
ju st 2 percent of workers were in ag ricultur e and in the United 
Kingdo m, it was ju st I perce nt. Indeed, a decl ining number or 
proportion of farm workers, along with farm conso lidation and 

increas ing output , are typ ical in all highly deve loped co mmerc ial 
agr icultural systems. On the other hand , agriculture remains a 

major co mponent in the econo mies of many of the world's deve l
oping countrie s, producing for domes tic mark ets and prov iding 
a maj or source of nation a l inco me throu gh ex ports (Figure 8.7). 

It has been cu stomary to classify agricu ltura l societ ies on the 
tw in bases of the importance of off -farm sales and the leve l of 
mechanjzation and technolog ical adva ncement. S11bsis1ence, tra
ditional (or intermediate), and advanced are ter ms that recog nize 
both aspec ts. The se are recog nized stages along a continuum . At 
one end lies prod uction so lely for fami ly sustenance, using rudi
mentary tool s and native plants. At the other is the spec ialized, 
highly capi talized, indu striali zed agr iculture for off- farm sa le that 
marks adva nced econom ies. Betwee n these extremes is the middl e 
ground of tradit iona l agricu lture, where farm produc tion is in part 
destined for home consumpti on and in part oriente d toward off
farm sale. Further comp licating the co ntrast betwee n subsistence 
and advanced agricu lture is the rise of organic agr iculture and the 
loca l foods movement in advanced industrial cou ntries. We will 
beg in our survey of the geogra phy of agriculture by examinin g 
the subsistence and advanc ed ends of the agricultura l con tinuum. 

Subsistence Agriculture 
By defin ition, a subsiste nce eco nom ic system involves nearly 
total se lf-suffi ciency on the par t of its members. Prod uction 
for exc hange is minim al, and any exc hange is noncom merc ial; 

Figure 8.5 Average length of growing season. The number of frost-free days is an important environmental control on agriculture, as is the avail
ability of precipitation sufficient in amount and reliability for crop production. Because agriculture is not usually practicable with less than a 90-day 
growing season, large parts of Russia and Canada have only limited cropping potential. Except where irrigation water is available, arid regions are 
similarly outside of the margins of regular crop production. 
Source: \Vayne M. \Ve,ullaml. 
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--Figure 8.6 In economies worldwide, the percentage of the labor 
force in agriculture has been steadily declining-a nd is projected lo 
decrease to even lower levels. Still, large differences remain between 
the world's high income coumries and the least developed countries. 

Sources: \Vorld Bank. Open Dmaba se, 20 18. 

eac h fami ly or close- knit soc ia l group relies on itse lf for its food 
and othe r most esse ntia l requir emen ts. Farming for the imm edi
ate needs of the fami ly is, even today, the predominant occ upa
tion of humankind. In most of Afri ca, South and East Asia, and 
much of Latin America, a large perce ntage of people are primar
ily conce rned with feeding themse lves from their own land and 

livestock. 
Two chief types of subsistence ag ricultur e may be recog 

nized: extensive and intens ive. The esse ntia l co ntra st betwee n 
them is yie ld per unit of land area and, therefore, the population 
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that can be suppor ted. Extensive subsistence agriculture in
volves large areas of land and minima l labor input per hectar e. 
Both production per land unit and popul ation densities are low. 
Intensive subsistence agriculture involves the cultivation of 
small landh oldings throu gh the expenditur e of great amount s of 
labor per acre . Yie lds per unit area and population densities are 

both high (Figure 8.8). 

Extensive Subsistence Agriculture 

Of the seve ral types o f extensive subsistence ag ricu lture, two are 
of parti cular interes t: nomadic herdin g and shiftin g cultivation. 

Nomadic herding, the wanderin g yet co ntrolled movement 
of lives tock so le ly dependent on natural forage, is the mo st ex
tensive type of land-u se sys tem (Figure 8.8). That is, it require s 
the greate st am ount of land area per per son sustain ed. Over large 
portion s of se miarid and dese rt areas of Asia, in ce rta in highland 
zo nes , and on the fringe s of and wi thin the Sahara , a relativ ely 
small numb er o f peop le graze an imal s for co nsumption by the 
herder g roup , not for market sale. Sheep , goa ts, and camel s are 
most co mmon, while ca ttle , hor ses, and yaks are loca lly impor 
tant. The reindee r of Lap land were formerly part of the sa me 
system. 

Whatever the anima ls involved, the ir com mon charac teri s
tics are hardin ess, mobi lity, and an abil ity to subsist on sparse 
forage. Th e animals pro vide a var iety of produ c ts: milk , chee se, 
blood , and meat for food; hair and woo l for clothing ; skins for 
cloth ing and shelte r; and excrement for fuel. For the herder, the 
animals represe nt primary subsis tence, savings, and insuran ce 
aga inst an uncerta in futur e. Nomadic movement is tied to sparse 
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Figure 8.7 Share of agriculture in GDP, 20 16. Agriculture makes the largest percentage contributions to GDP in the world's least developed 
countries. 
Source: The \Vorld Bank. 011en Daw base. 20 18. 
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Figure 8.8 Nomadic herding, supporting relatively few people, was the age-old way of life in the dry or cold regions of the world. Shifting or 
swidden agriculture maintains soil fertility by tested traditional practices in tropical wet and wet-and-dry climates. Large parts of Asia support 
millions of people engaged in sedentary intensive cultivation, with rice and wheat the chief crops. 

and seaso nal rain fall or to co ld temp eratur es and to the varying 
appearan ce and exhaustion of forage. Extended stays in a g iven 
loca tion are ne ither des irable nor poss ib le. Transhumance is a 
spec ia l form of seasona l move ment of livestock to ex ploit specifi c 
loca lly varying pasture co nditi ons. Use d by permane nt ly or sea 
sona lly sede ntary pasto rali sts and pastoral farmers, tra nshum ance 
involves e ither the reg ular vertica l migra tion from mountain to 
va lley pastures betw een su mmer and winter month s or horizo n
ta l movement between established lowland grazi ng areas to reac h 
pastures tempora rily lush from monsoo na l (seasona l) rains. 

As an eco nomic sys tem, nomadi c herding is decl ining. 
Many eco nomic, soc ia l, and cultura l cha nges are ca using no
madic gro ups to alter the ir way of life or to disappear entire ly. 
Fir st and fore most, the nom ad ic way of life is a t odds w ith the 
mode rn world 's imperat ives of co ntroll ed international borde rs 
and pr ivate land ow ners hip. On the Arctic fr inge of Russ ia, herd
ers und er co mmuni sm were made members of sta te or co llec tive 
herdin g ente rpri ses. In northe rn Sca ndin av ia, Lapps (Saam i) are 
engaged in co mm ercia l mor e tha n in subsistence lives tock farm
ing and stru gg le to preserve their cu lture. In the Sa he l reg ion o f 
Afr ica on the marg ins of the Sahara, oases former ly co ntroll ed by 
herders have bee n taken over by farmers , and the grea t droughts 
of recen t decade s have forever a ltered the formerly noma dic way 
o f life of thousa nds. 

A much d ifferently based and d istributed form of extensive 
subsistence ag riculture is found in all the warm , moi st, trop ica l ar
eas of the world. Th ere, many peo ple engage in a kind of nomadic 
farmin g. Once put into ag ricultura l use, the so ils of tho se areas 
rapidl y lose many of their nutrien ts (in hot, wet climates, organic 
matter rapid ly deco mposes and heavy rains and groun dwater 
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d issolve and leach the nutrients from the so il). After severa l har
vests, the so ils are dep leted and the farmers move on. In a sense, 
the farm ers rota te fie lds rather tha n crops to maintai n soil produc
tivity. Th is type of shifting cultivation has a number of names , 
the most co mmon of which are swidden (an Eng lish local ism for 
"burned c learin g") and slash-and-burn . Each region of its prac
tice has its ow n name-for examp le, mi/pa in Midd le and So uth 
America, chitemene in A frica, and /adang in Southeas t As ia. 

Characterist ica lly, the farme rs hack dow n the natural veg
etation, burn the cull ings to release the nutrients into the so il, 
and then p lan t crops such as co rn , mi llet (a ce rea l grai n), rice , 
man ioc or cassava, ya ms, or sugarcane (Figure 8.9 ). Increasingly 
includ ed in many of the crop comb inations are high-va lue, labor
intensive comme rcia l crops (such as coffee), wh ich prov ide the 
cash income that is evidence of the growing integrat ion o f all 
peop les into exch ange eco nomies. In itial y ie lds - the first and 
seco nd crops- may be very high, but they quick ly decrease with 
eac h success ive plant ing on the sa me plot. As tha t occu rs, cro p
ping ceases, nat ive vegetatio n is allowe d to recl aim the clear 
ing, and gar deni ng shift s to ano the r newly prepar ed s ite. The fir st 
clear ing w ill idea lly not be used aga in for crops unt il, afte r many 
yea rs, natura l fa llowin g replenishes its fertilit y (se e the feature 
"Sw idden Agric ultur e"). 

Less than 3 perce nt of the world's peop le are still pre
domi nantly engaged in tropica l shi fting cultivation on abo ut 
one -seve nth of the wor ld 's land area (F igure 8.8) . Beca use the 
esse ntial character istic of the sys tem is the intermittent culti va
tion of the land , eac h fami ly requ ires a total area eq uiva lent to 
the ga rden p lot in curr ent use, plus a ll land le ft fallow for regen
era tion . Pop ulation densit ies are traditionally low. for much land 



(a) 

(b) 

Figure 8.9 Swidden agriculture in Liberia, Africa. First, the vegeta
tion is cut and burned (a) . Then, the field is planted (/J). Stumps and 
trees left in the clearing will remain after the burn. 

(a. b/ ©Alben Swingle 

is needed to support few peop le. Here as e lsewhere, howeve r, 
pop ulatio n density must be considered a re lative term. In actua l
ity, although crude (arit hmetic) density is low, peop le per unit 
area of cultivated land may be high. 

Shifting culti vation is one of the oldest and most wide ly 
spread agric ultura l systems of the world. It is found on the is
lands of Borneo, New Guinea, and Su matra but is now retained 
only in smal l part s of the upla nds of So utheas t As ia in Vietnam, 
Thai land, Mya nmar, and the Philipp ines. Nea rly the whole of in
land Centra l and West Afr ica , Bra zil' s Amazo n bas in, and large 
portion s of Cen tral America were engaged in this type of ex ten
sive subs istence agricu lture. 

It may be argued that shiftin g cultivation is an ingenious , 
highly eff icient cultural adaptat ion where land is abundan t in 
relation to population . Shift ing cu ltivation genera lly involves 
polycul ture, the prod uction of many differe nt types of crops 
in a sing le field. Polycultur e reduces vulnerab ility to pests and 
diseases and sprea ds the harvests through the year to provide 
food sec uri ty. Polyculture keeps the soil cove red by vegeta tion , 
reducing the poten tial for soil erosion. Trad itional shiftin g cu l
tivation has many advantages over com merc ial ag ricultur e: no 
chem ical ferti lizers, herbic ides, or pestic ides are used and en
ergy is prov ided by hum ans or draf t animals rather than fossil 
fuels. None theless, as popula tion densities increase, the syste m 
beco mes less viable. The basic change, as noted in Chapte r 4, 
is that land is no longer abundant in relation to population in 
many of the less-deve loped wet , tropical countries. Their grow
ing populati ons have cleared and settled the forest lands formerly 
only intermittent ly used in swidden cu ltivation. The Boserup 
thesis, prop osed by the econo mist Ester Boserup, is based on 
the observa tion that populat ion increases necess itate increa sed 
input s of labor and techno logy to co mpensate for reduct ions in 
the natura l yields of swidde n farming. l t holds that populatio n 
growth forces an increas ed use of technology in farmin g and-in 
a reversa l of the Ma lthusian idea that the supply of food is fixed 
or only slowly expa ndabl e- trigger s the sw itch from extensive to 
intensive subs istence ag riculture, which sha rply increases food 
prod uction. 

Intensive Subsistence Systems 
Intensive subsistence agricu lture is par ticu larly imp ortant in the 
densely popu lated areas o f As ia as shown in Figure 8.8. As a 
descript ive term , intensive subsistence is no longe r full y appli
cable to chang ing prac tices in which subs istence and com mer
c ial agricu lture are increas ing ly com bined. Although fami lies 
may sti ll be fed pr imarily with the prod uce of their ind iv idual 
plots, the excha nge of farm co mm oditie s with in the sys tem is 
considerab le. Production of food for sale in rap idly growi ng 
urban mark ets is increas ing ly vital for the ru ral eco nomies of 
subsistence farming areas and for the sustenance of the grow ing 
proportion of nat ional and reg ional pop ulations no longer them
selves engaged in farmin g. Never theless , hundred s of million s 
of [ndi ans, Chinese , Paki stani s, Bang ladeshis, and Ind onesians 
plus furt her million s in other Asian, Africa n, and Lat in Ame ri
ca n co untri es rema in small-p lot, ma inly subs istence produce rs 
of r ice, wheat, co rn , mi llet, or pu lses (peas, bea ns, and other 
legu mes). Mo st live in mon soo n Asia, and we will devote our 
attention to that area. 

Intensive subs istenc e farmers are concen trated in such ma
jo r river valleys and deltas as the Ganges and the Chang Jiang 
(Yangtze) and in smaller valleys close to coasts- leve l areas with 
fertile alluvial soils. These war m, moist distr icts are well suited 
to the product ion of rice , a crop that under ideal condit ions can 
provide large amo unts of food per unit of land. Rice culti vation 
requires a gre at dea l of time and attention , for planti ng rice shoots 
by hand in standi ng fresh water is a ted ious art (Figure 8.10). 
In the coo ler and dr ier portions of Asia, whea t is grown inten
sively, along with mi llet and, less co mmonly, upland rice . 
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Figure 8.10 Transplanting rice seedlings requires hard manual labor. The newly flooded diked fields, previously plowed and fertilized, will have 
their water level maintained until the gra in is ripe. This photograph was taken in Vietnam. The scene is repeated wherever subsistence wet-rice agr i
culture is practiced. 

©~uenterg uni/E+/Geuy Images 

Rice is known to have bee n culti vated in part s of China and 
Indi a for more than 7,000 years . Tod ay, wet , or lowland , rice 
is the mainstay of subsistence agricultur e and diet s of popula
tions from Sr i Lanka and Ind ia to Taiwan , Japa n, and Korea. It 
is grown on more than 80 percen t of the planted area in Ban gla
desh, Thailand , and Malays ia. Almost excl usively used as a hu
man food, rice provides 25 perce nt to 80 percent of the ca lor ies 
in the daily diet of some 3 billion Asians, or half the world 's 
population. Its success ful culti vation depends on the controll ed 
management of water , relatively easy in humid tropi cal river val
leys with heavy, impermeabl e, wate r-retainin g soils though more 
diffi cult in upland and seasona lly dry district s. Thr oughout Asia, 
the necessa ry water management sys tems have left their distinc
tive marks on the landscap e. Permanent ly diked fields to con tain 
and control water, levees aga inst unwanted water, and rese rvoir s, 
cana ls, and dra inage chann els to control its availab ility and flow 
are common sights. Terra ces to extend leve l land to valley slopes 
are occa sionally encountered as well (see Figure 4.23). 

Intensive subsistence farming is chara cte rized by large input s 
of laborp erunit ofland , by sma ll plots, by the intensive use of fertil
izers, mostly animal manure, and by the promi se of high yields in 
good years (see the feature "The Economy of a Chinese Village") . 
Vegetables and some livestock are part of the agricultural sys
tem, and fish may be reared in rice padd ies and pond s. Food ani
mals includ e swine, ducks, and chickens. Religion is a factor as 
well; becau se Muslims eat no pork , hogs are abse nt in the ir areas 
of settlement. Hindu s genera lly eat liul e mea t, mainly goa t and 
lamb but not pork or beef. The large numb er of cattle in India is 
vita l for labor , as a sour ce of milk and cheese, and as produ cers
throu gh excrement- of fertili zer and fuel. 
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Urban Subsistence Farming 

Not all of the world 's subsistence farmin g is based in rur al ar
eas. Urban ag ricu lture is a rapidly growi ng activity, with some 
800 milli on c ity farm ers worldwide . Occurri ng in all region s of 
the world but most preva lent in As ia, urban agr icu ltura l activities 
range from small ga rden plots, to backyard livestock breedin g, 
to fish ra ised in ponds and strea ms. Using the ga rbage dumps of 
Jaka rta, the rooftop s of Mex ico C ity, and meager di rt strips a long 
roadways in Kolkat a (Ca lcutta) or Kinshasa, million s of peop le 
are feed ing thei r own families and supplyin g local markets with 
vegeta bles, fru it, fish, and even meat-a ll produced within the 
c ities themse lves and all without the expense and spoilage of 
storage or long-distance transportat ion. 

In a ll part s of the deve lopin g wor ld, urban food produc 
tion has reduced the inc idence of adult and child malnut rition in 
rap idly expandin g c ities. City farmi ng is, as well , a significant 
out let for underemployed res idents. In some cities in the deve l
op ing wor ld, one- fifth to two-third s of all famil ies are engage d 
in agr icultur e. 

There are both positive and nega tive environm ental conse
que nces of urban agricultural activities. On the plus side, urba n 
farmi ng helps convert was te from a problem to a reso urce by 
reduc ing runoff and eros ion from open dump s and by avoidin g 
the cos ts of wastewater treatment and so lid waste disposa l. In 
Khartoum , Sudan , for exa mple, abo ut 25 percent of the city's 
garbage is consumed by farm anima ls; in Kolk ata, India , city 
sewage is used to supp ly lagoo ns which, in turn . prod uce some 
6,000 tons of fish annually. Nea rly everyw here, human and 
anim al wastes, vegetable debris, and table scraps are comp osted 



Swidden Agriculture 

The following account describes shifting 
cultivation among the Hanun6o people of 
the Philippines. Nearly identical procedures 
are followed in all swidden farming regions: 

When a garden site of about one-half 
hectare (a little over one acre) has been 
selected, the swidden farmer begins 
to remove unwanted vegetation. The 
first phase of this process consists of 
slashing and cutting the undergrowth 
and smaller trees with bush knives. 
The principal aim is to cover the entire 
site with highly inflamm able dead 
vegetation so that the later stage of 
burning will be most effective. Becau se 
of the threat of soi I erosion the ground 
must not be exposed directly to the 
elements at any time during the cutting 
stage. During the first month s of the 
agricultural year, activities connected 
with cutting take priority over all others. 
It is estimated that the time required 
ranges from 25 to l 00 hours for the 
average-sized swidden plot. 

Once most of the undergrowth 
has been slashed, chopped to hasten 
drying, and spread to protect the soil 
and assure an even burn, the larger trees 

must be felled or killed by girdling 
(cutting a complete ring of bark) so that 
unwanted shade will be removed. The 
success ful felling of a rea l forest giant is 
a dangerous activity and requires great 
skill. Felling in second growth is usually 
less dangerous and less arduous. Some 
trees are merely trimmed but not killed 
or cut, both to reduce the amount of labor 
and to leave trees to reseed the swidden 
during the subsequent fallow period. 

The crucial and most important 
single event in the agricultural cycle is 
swidden burning. The main firing of 
a swidden is the culmination of many 
weeks of preparation in spreading and 
leveling chopped vegetation, preparing 
firebreaks to prevent flames escaping 
into the jun gle, and allowing time for the 
drying process. An ideal burn rapidly 
consumes every bit of litter; in no more 
than an hour or an hour and a half, only 
smoldering remains are left. 

The Hanun6o, swidden farmers of 
the Philippines, note the following as 
the benefits of a good burn: (I ) removal 
of unwanted vegetation, resulting in 
a cleared swidden; (2) extermination 

of many animal and some weed pests; 
(3) prepara tion of the soil for dibble 
(any small hand tool or stick to make a 
hole) planting by making it softer and 
more friable ; (4) provision of an evenly 
distributed cover of wood ashes, good 
for young crop plants and protect ive 
of newly-planted grain seed. Within 
the first year of the swidden cycle, an 
average of between 40 and 50 different 
types of crop plants have been planted 
and harvested. 

The most critical feature of swidden 
agriculture is the maintenance of soil 
fertility and structure. The solution 
is to pursue a system of rotation of 
1 to 3 years in crop and IO to 20 in 
woody or bush fallow regeneration. 
When population pressures mandate a 
reduction in the length of fallow period, 
productivity of the region tends to drop 
as soil fertility is lowered, marginal 
land is uti Li zed, and environmental 
degradation occurs. The balance is 
delicate. 

Source: Based 011 Harold C. Co11kli11. Hanun6o Agr icul
ture, FAO Forestry Deve/opmelll Paper No. /2. 

or app lied to ga rde n area s, and nea rly everyw here, vegeta ble ga r
dens a nd interspe rsed fruit trees, orname nta l plant s, and flow

ers enha nce the often drab urb an scene . Negat ive co nsequ ences 
include the use o f untr ea ted human wa ste as ferti lize rs, which 
expos es both produ ce rs and con sum ers to infecti ous di seases 

such as chol era and hepatiti s. 

and o f th at area, million s o f hec tar es annu a lly are be ing los t 
th rou gh so i I e ros ion , sat ini za tio n, desertification , and th e 
co nve rsion of farmland to urba n, indu stri a l, and tran sportation 

uses . Only the rain forest s of Afr ica and the Ama zo n Basi n 
of Sout h Ameri ca reta in s izab le areas of pot e nti a lly farm able 
land. The so ils o f tho se reg ions, ho weve r, are frag ile, are low 

in nutri e nt s, have poo r wat er rete nti on, and are eas ily ero ded o r 

des tr oyed fo llow in g deforestation. 
Expanding Crop Production 
Co ntinu ing popul at ion pre ss ure s on ex istin g reso urces are a co n
stant spur for ways to increase the avai lab le food supply. Two 

path s to promoting increa se d food prod uction are app arent : 
( I ) ex pand th e land area und er culti vation and (2) increase crop 

y ields from existin g farm lands. 
Th e fir st approac h- increas ing crop land area - is not a 

prom is ing str ategy . Appro x imat e ly 70 pe rce nt of th e wo rld 's 
land a rea is ag ricu ltura ll y un su itab le , be in g too co ld , too dry , 
too stee p, o r to ta lly in ferti le. Of the remainin g 30 per ce nt , m os t 
of th e area we ll suit ed fo r farm ing is a lready und er c ulti vat ion , 

W he n popu lation pre ss ure s di ctate land co nve rsion , se ri

ous e nv iro nm e nt al det e ri oration ma y res ult. C lear ing of wet 
tropica l forests in th e Phi lippine s, th e Ama zon Ba s in , a nd In 
dones ia has co nverte d de nse wood land to bar ren deso lation 
within a ve ry few yea rs as so il eros io n a nd nu tr ient loss ha ve 
followed fore st de stru ct ion. In So uth eas t As ia, so me IO mil
lion hec tar es (25 milli on ac res ) o f form er forest land are now 

was te land , covere d by use less sawg rass th at suppli es ne ither 
fora ge, food , nor fue l. By mos t meas ures, wor ld food ou tput 
cann ot rea so nably be increased by s impl e ex pansion of c ult i

vated areas. 
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The Economy of a Chinese Village 

The village of Nanching is in subtropical 
southern China on the Zhu River delta near 
Guang zhou (Ca nton). fts tradit ional subsis
tence agric ultu ral system was described by 
a field investigator. Th e system is still fol
lowed in its esse ntials in othe r rice-or iented 
soc ieties . 

ln this doub le-crop reg ion, rice was 
planted in March and Augu st and harvested 
in late June or July and aga in in November. 
March to Novembe r was the major farming 
season. Early in March, the earth was turned 
with an iron-tipped wooden plow pulled by 
a water buffalo. The very poor who cou ld 
not afford a buffalo used a large iron-tipped 
wooden hoe for the same purpose . 

The plowed soi l was raked smoo th, fer
tilizer was app lied , and water was let into 
the fie ld , which was then ready for the trans
planting of rice seedlings. Seedl ings were 
raised in a seedbed, a tiny patch fenced off 
on the side or corner of the fie ld. Beginnin g 
from the middl e of March, the transplanti ng 
of seed lings took place . The who le family 
was on the scene. Each took the seedlings 
by the bunch, IO to 15 plants, and pushed 
them into the sof t inund ated so il. For the 
first 30 or 40 days, the emerald gree n crop 
demanded little atte ntion except keeping the 

water at a proper level. But after this period 
came the first weeding; the seco nd weed
ing followed a month later. Thi s was done 
by hand , and everyone old enough for such 
work part ic ipated. With the second weed ing 
went the job of adding fertili zer. Th e gra in 
was now allowed to stand to "draw starch" 
to fill the hull of the kernel s. When the ker
nels had "drawn eno ugh starch ," wate r was 
let out of the field, and both the soil and the 
stalk s were allowed to dry under the hot 
sun . Th en came the har vest, whe n all the 
rice plant s were cut off a few inches above 
the ground with a sickle . Thr eshing was 
done on a threshing board. Then the grain 
and the sta lks and leaves were taken home 
with a carrying po le on the peasant's shou l
der. The plant was used as fuel at home. 

As soon as the exhaus ting harvest work 
was don e, no time could be lost before start
ing the chores of plowing , fertilizing, pump
ing water imo the fields, and transplanting 
seed lings for the seco nd crop. Th e slack sea
son of the rice crop was taken up by chores 
required for the vegetab les that demand ed 
cont inuous attention , since every peasant 
family de voted a part of the farm to vegeta
ble gardening. In the hot and damp period of 
late spring and summ er, eggp lant and severa l 

varieties of squash and bean s were grown. 
Th e green-leafed vegetabl es thrived in the 
coo ler and drier period of fall, winter, and 
ear ly spring. Lee ks grew year round . 

When one crop of vegetables was har
vested, the soi l was turned and the clods bro
ken up by a digg ing hoe and leve led with an 
iron rake. Fertili zer was appl ied, and seeds 
or seedling s of a new crop were planted. 
Hand weeding was a constant j ob; watering 
with the long- handled wooden dipper had 
to be done an average of three times a day, 
and in the very hot season when evaporation 
was rapid, as frequently as six times a day. 
The soil had to be cultiva ted with the hoe 
frequently as the heavy tropi ca l rains packed 
the earth cont inuously. Instead of the two ap
plications of fertilizer common wi th the rice 
crop, fertilizing was much more frequent for 
vegetables. Besides the heavy fertilizing of 
the soil at the beginning of a crop, usually 
with city garbage, additional fertilizer, usu
a lly dilut ed urine or a mixture of diluted 
urine and excreta, was given every 10 days 
or so to most vegetables . 

Source: Adapted from C. K. Yang. A Chinese Vil
lage in Early Communi st Transition (Cambridge. M/\ : 
Mas.,ac/111se11s /11sri1111e ofTec/1110/ogy. 1959). 

Intensification and the Green Revolution 

Increased productivity of existing cropland rather than expansion 
of cultivated area has been the key to agricultural production over 
the past few decades. Between 1960 and 2009, world grain yields 
rose nearly 140 percent. Crop output, however, varies considerably 
from year to year, adversely or favorably affected by weather, in
sect damage, plant diseases, and other growing season conditions. 
Overall, despite dramatic population growth, grain production per 
capita today is higher than it was in the 1970s. The vast majority of 
that production growth was due to increases in yields rather than 
expansions in cropland. The largest increases were in Asia, pri
marily China and India, and South America. Unfortunately, grain 
yields have been nearly stagnant in sub-Saharan Africa. 

have similarly grown. Traditional practices of leaving land fallow 
(uncultivated) to renew its fertility have been largely abandoned, 
and double and triple cropping of land where climate permits has 
increased in Asia and even in Africa, where marginal land is put to 
near-continuous use to meet growing food demands. Second, many of 
these intensification practices are linked to the Green Revolution
the shorthand reference to a complex of seed and management inno
vations adapted to the needs of intensive agriculture and designed to 
bring larger harvests from a given area of farmland. 

Two interrelated approaches to those yield increases mark re
cent farming practices. First, throughout much of the developing 
world, production inputs such as water, fertilizer, pesticides, and 
labor have been increased to expand yields on a relatively constant 
supply of cultivable land. lrrigated area, for example, have doubled 
since 1960. Global consumption of fertilizers has dramatically in
creased since the 1950s, and inputs of pesticides and herbicides 
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Using conventional plant breeding techniqu es of cross
pollination , American resea rcher Norman Borlau g developed 
a dwarf, high-yielding wheat varie ty at a Mexican rese arch 
center in the 1940s. Borlaug was later awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize, and Mexico soon went from importing half its 
wheat to being a whea t exporter. Similarly, the Internatio nal 
Rice Institut e in the Philippin es developed dwarf rice stra ins 
that yielded many more grains per plant. These high-yi elding 
dwarf varie ties respond dramaticall y to heavy applicat ions of 
fertili zer, res ist plant diseases, and can tolerate much shorter 
growi ng seaso ns than traditional native varieties can. Adoptin g 
the new variet ies and applying the irrigation , mechan ization, 



fertilization, and pesticide practices they require have created 
a new "h igh- input , high-y ie ld" agriculture. Most poor farmers 
on mar ginal and rain-fed (no nirrig ated) land s, howeve r, have 
not benefited from the new plant var ieties, which require abun
dant wate r and chemical input s. 

Expanded food production made possible through the Green 
Revolution has helped alleviate some of the shor tages and fam
ines predicted for subsistence agr icu ltural regions since the early 
I 960s, sav ing an estima ted one billion people from starvat ion. 
Acco rding to World Bank calcu latio ns, almost 90 percent of 
people in developing countri es now have adeq uate diets , versus 
55 percent in 1950. As Figure 8.11 shows, however, not all world 
regions share those positive res ults equally. Although total food 
production has more than doubled in Africa since 1960, popula
tion growth has stead ily reduced that con tinent's per cap ita food 
output. Althoug h the number of undernouri shed peop le glob
ally remai ns near the 800 million mark because of population 
growth, total world food supply has increa sed even faster than 
popu lation, and the United Nations predicts that it will conti nue 
to do so through at least 2050. 

A price has been paid for the successes of the Green Revo
lution. Irrigation, respon sible for an import ant part of increased 
crop yield s, has destroyed large tracts of land ; excess ive salin
ity of soils resulting from poor irrigation practice s is estima ted 
to have a serious effect on the productivity of 20 million to 
30 million hectares (80,000-120,000 square miles ) of land 
around the world, out of a world total of some 270 million hect
ares of irrigated land. And the huge amount of water required 
for Green Revolution irrigatio n has led to serio us gro undwater 
depletion, confli ct between agricu ltural and grow ing urban and 

industrial water needs in developing countries- many of wh ich 
are in dry climates-and to worries about scarc ity and future 
wars over water. 

And very serious genet ic consequences are feared from the 
loss of traditional and subs istence agriculture. With it is lost the 
food security that distinctive loca lly adapted native crop var ieties 
provided and the nutritional diversity and balance that multiple 
crop intensive garden ing assured. Unlike comme rcial monoc ul
ture farming , subsistence polyculture farming minimized the risk 
of major crop failures. Many different crops and many different 
variet ies of each crop guaran teed some yie ld despite adve rse 
wea ther, di sease, or pest problems. 

Commercia l agr iculture , however , a ims at profit maximiza
tion, not food sec urity. Poor farmers unab le to afford the capita l 
investment tha t the Green Revolution demands have been dis
placed by a commerc ial monoculture , one often oriented toward 
specialty and industrial crops designed for expo rt rather than to 
food for domestic markets. Traditional rural society has been 
disrup ted, and land less pea sants have been added to the urban
izing population s of affected cou ntries. The presumed benefits 
of the Green Revolution are not avai lable to all subsiste nce ag
ricultural areas or advan tageous to everyone engaged in farming 
(see the feature "Women and the Green Revolution "). Afr ica is a 
case in point (see Figure 8. 11 ). Green Revolution crop improve
ments have conce ntrat ed on wheat, rice, and corn. Of these , on ly 
corn is important in Africa , where prin cipal food crops include 
millet , sorghum , cass ava , manioc, yams, cowpeas, and peanut s. 
Belated research efforts direc ted to Africa n crops, the con ti
nent' s great range of grow ing condit ions, and its abundance of 
yield-destroying pests and viruses have denied it the dramatic 
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Figure 8.11 Trend s in per capita food production, 1960- 2009. G lobally , per capi ta product ion of food increased stead ily ove r the 50-year spa n 
shown. The intensific ation and expans ion of farming in Asia resu hed in food production outpac ing population grow th , in contra st to Malthu s's pred ic
tion s. It was a differe111 picture in Africa , where total produ ction of food grew stead ily but didn 't keep pace wi th population growth, resulting in less 
food per person. Th e food sec urity prob lem in sub-Sa haran Africa continu es, with abo ut 30 percent of the population suffering chro nic mal nutrition. 

Soun ·e: Dmafrom fOotl and Agriculture Orgtmi :mion. 
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regionwi de increase in food produ ction expe rience d e lsewhe re 
in the deve loping wor ld. No crop resea rch or genetic modifi
ca tions ca n fully compensate for an under lying limitat ion of 
Africa n agric ultu ral productiv ity: 80 percent of the contin ent's 
sub-Sa hara n farmland is seve rely dep leted of the bas ic nutrie nts 
needed to grow cro ps, a co ndition that has bee n stead ily worsen
ing since the 1990s. 

Some successes have been reported . Th e most wide ly cu l
tivated tuber and seco nd most important food staple in sub-Sa
haran Africa, cassava has been transfor med from a low-y ielding 
subsistence hedge aga inst famine to a hig h-yielding cash crop. 
Viru s-res istant vari eties of swee t potato es and both wh ite and 
ye llow corn and faster-growing banana s are already available 
(though not yet wide spread) and other food and fiber crops are 
rece iving attention from Africa n biotech nology sc ientists in Ke
nya, Sout h Afr ica, and Egy pt, with co ntr ibutions from America n 
and other Western investigato rs. And in some physically favored 
areas benefiti ng in part from foreign investment but particu larly 
reflect ing loca l small farmer ente rprise, encouraging pocket s of 
crop spec ia lizat ion and growth in farm prod uct ivity, agribusiness 
crea tion , and rural income have been eme rging. Uganda , for ex
amp le, enjoys two growi ng seaso ns, ample rainfa ll, rich volca nic 
soi ls, and million s of small farmer s rapidly expa nding produ c
tion of cash crops , most aimed at export marke ts in Asia, Europe, 
and Nort h Ame rica. 

In many areas that had shown the greates t past successes, 
Green Revolution ga ins are falling off. The FAO now consid
ers the productivity gains of Gree n Revo lution tec hnolog ies for 
Asian rice cultivat ion to have leve led off. Little pr ime land and 
even less water remain to expa nd farming in many deve loping 
countri es. Climate change has created new challenges including 
higher temperatures, expanded pes t ranges, and more Frequent 
droughts. 

Another means of increa sing product ion is biotech no logy
thro ugh the use of genetically modified (GM) crops. Crops are 
genetica lly mod ified by moving desired genes from one organ 
ism to another or from one species to anot her in ways that do 
not occ ur natura lly. Despite resistance, the production of engi
neered crops is spread ing rapid ly. In 1996, the first yea r that GM 
crops were commerc ia lly ava ilable, abo ut 1.7 million hectares 
(4.3 million acres) were placed in biotechno logy cultivat ion. By 
20 16, the area plant ed to GM crops had increased to 457 mil
lion hecta res (1, 130 million acres). Initially the acreage devoted 
to GM crops grew faster in the develop ed countries. However, 
because of European co nce rns about the hea lth of GM foods and 
the potential for genet ica lly mod ified crops to cross- pollinate 
with wild plants, producin g "superweeds," GM crop adoption is 
now proceedin g faster in the developi ng countries. The bulk of 
GM crop use is in Argentina, Braz il, Canada, Chin a, India , and 
the United States. Globa lly, the principal GM crops have been 
GM soybeans, GM corn (including white co rn for food in Sout h 
Africa) , transgenic collon, and GM canola. Herbic ide resistance 
(Roundup Ready soybeans) and insec t resi stance (Bt corn and 
cotto n) have bee n the most important of the genetic cro p modi fi
cat ions introdu ced, as we ll as the ones respo ns ible for the signifi
cant increa se in productivity and reduction in cos ts of the crops 
involved. 
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Even in those world region s favorable for Green Revoluti on 
introd uction s, its adve nt has not a lways impro ved diets or re
duced dependency on imported food. Of ten, the disp lace ment of 
native agr icu lture involves a net loss of domestic food availabil
ity. Jn many instances, throug h gove rnm ental direct ive, foreign 
owne rship or manage ment, or domestic market reali ties, the new 
commerc ial agriculture is orient ed toward food and industr ia l 
crops for the export market or toward specialty crop and live
stock production for the expand ing urban market rather th an food 
prod uction for the rura l populat ion . 

The genetic diversity of our food suppl y is now a major con
cern. The monocultur es of the Green Revolution have reduced 
plan t genet ic dive rs ity, while globali zat ion has create d more uni
form diet s aroun d the world. On ly 150 crops are commercia lly 
grown and three gra ins: rice , wheat, and corn prov ide 60 per
cen t of the world's calories. The genetic diversity of these crops 
has dropp ed dramatica lly. For examp le, in Sri Lanka, the num
ber of rice variet ies has dropped by 95 percent. "Seed bank s" 
rather than native cultivation have been created to prese rve ge
netic divers ity for future plant breeding and as insura nce aga inst 
climate cha nge or ca tastro phic pes t or disease susce ptibilit y of 
inbred varieties. Much o f the world's crop genetic diversity is 
located in developing countri es where crops were first domes
ticated and where subsistence farme rs con tinu e to use diverse 
var iet ies (Figure 8.12). Howeve r, conserving the world 's crop 
genetic diver sity will be a challenge becau se these places face 
strong pop ulat ion growt h pressures and effo rts to co mmercia lize 
and intensify agriculture. 

Commercial Agriculture 
Few people or areas still retain the iso lation and se lf- su f
ficiency that are characteristic of subsistence eco nomi es. 
Nea rly a ll have been touc hed by a modern world of trade and 
exchange and have adj usted thei r traditi onal eco nomies in re
sponse. Modificat ions of subs istence agr icultu ra l sys tems have 
inev itab ly made them more comp lex by so me of the diver sity 
and linka ges that mark the adva nced eco nomic sys tem s of the 
more deve loped world. Fa rmers in those systems produce not 
for the ir ow n subsistence, but primar ily for a market off the 
farm itse lf . Th ey are part of integra ted exchange eco nomi es in 
which ag ricu lture is but one ele ment in a comp lex structur e 
that includes mining, manufacturi ng, process ing , and the ser
vice activities of the eco nomy. In those eco nomies, farm pro
duction respo nds to mark et dema nd, as expressed through price 
signa ls, and is related to the co nsumpti on requ irements of the 
larger soc iety rather than to the immediate needs of farm ers 
themse lves. 

Production Controls 

Modern agr iculture is charac terized by spec ialization- by en
terpri se (farm ), by area, and even by count ry; by offjarm sale 
rather than subsiste nce production; and by i111erdependence of 
produce rs and buyer s linked throu gh market s. Farmers in a free 
market eco nomy supposedly produce those crops that their est i
mates of market price and product ion cos t indicate will yield the 



Women and the Green Revolution 

Traditional agricultural labor is often di
vided by gender, as seen in Figure 8.9 where 
men prepare the swidden plot and women, 
often with children on their back, plant the 
crops. Women farmers grow at least half of 
the world's food (and up to 80 percent in 
some African countries). They are respon
sible for an even larger share of food con
sumed by their own families: 80 percent 
in sub-Saharan Africa, 65 percent in Asia, 
and 45 percent in Latin America and the 
Car ibbean. Further, women compr ise be
tween one-third and one-half of all agricul
tural laborers in developing countries. For 
example, African women perform about 
90 percent of the work of processing food 
crops and 80 percent of the work of harvest
ing and marketing. 

Women's agricultural dominance in de
veloping states is increasing, as male fam
ily members continue to leave for cities in 
search of paid urban work. ln Mozambique, 
for example, for every I 00 men working in 
agriculture, there are 153 women. In nearly 
all other sub-Saharan countrie s, the female 
component runs between 120 and 150 per 
100 men. The departure of men for near or 
distant cities means, in addition , that women 
must assume effective management of their 
families' total farm operations. 

Despite their important role, however, 
women do not share equally witl1 men in the 
rewards from agriculture, nor benefit from 
new agricultural technologies. First, most 
women farmers are involved in subsistence 
farming and food production for the local 
market, which yields little cash return. Sec
ond, they have far less access than men to 
credit at bank or government-subs idized rates 
that would make it possible for them to ac
quire the Green Revolution technology, such 
as hybr id seeds and fertilizers. Third, women 
cannot own land in some cultures and so are 
excluded from agricultural improvement pro
grams and projects aimed at landowners. For 
example, many African agricultural develop
ment programs are based on the conversion 
of communal land, to which women have 
access, to private holdings, from which they 
are excluded. In Asia, inheritance laws favor 
male over female heirs, and female-inherited 
land is managed by husbands. 

At the same time, the Green Revolution 
and its greater commercialization of crops 
has generally required an increase in labor 
per hectare, particularly in tasks typically 
reserved for women, such as weeding, har
vesting, and postharvest work. If women 
are provided no relief from their other daily 
tasks, the Green Revolution for them may 

be more burden than blessing. But when 
mechanization is added to the new farm
ing system, women tend to be losers. Fre
quently, such predominantly female tasks 
as harvesting or dehusking and polishing of 
grain-a ll traditionally done by hand-are 
given over to machinery, displacing rather 
than employing women. Even the applica
tion of chemical fertilizers (a "man's task") 
instead of cow dung ("women's work") has 
reduced the female role in agricultural de
velopment programs. The loss of those tra
ditional remale wage jobs means that already 
poor rural women and their families have 
insufficient income to improve their diets 
even in the light of substantial increases in 
food availability through Green Revolution 
improvements. 

1f women are to benefit from the Green 
Revolution, new cultural norms-o r cul
turally acceptable accommodations within 
traditional household, gender, and custom
ary legal relations-w ill be required. These 
must permit or recognize women's landown
ing and other legal rights not now clearly 
theirs, access to credit at favorable rates, and 
admission on equal footing with males to 
government ass istance programs. The FAO 
is working to promote gender-based equity 
in agricultural development. 

g reate st retu rn . Th eo retically, farm produ cts for whi ch dema nd at 
a g iven pri ce inc reases will co mm and an increa sed market pri ce. 

That , in turn , shou ld indu ce increased produ ction to mee t the de
mand. In so me deve loping co un tr ies, that m arket equilibrium is 

brok e n and the farm eco nomy di storte d when gove rnm ent po licy 

requir es uneco nomica lly low food pri ces for urb an wo rkers. lt 
may also suffer materi al di stortion und er gove rnm enta l program s 

prot ec ting loca l produce rs by inhi bitin g farm prod uct impo rts 
o r subsidi zing prod uction by gu;irantee ing pri ces for se lec ted 

comm oditie s. 

achieve d (a nd there fore the unit cos t o f prod uction), and the sup
ply and price s ituati on that will ex ist month s or yea rs in the fu

ture, whe n c rops are ready for market. 

Wh ere free market co nd itions preva il, howeve r, the cro p 

or the mix o f crop s and lives tock th at indi vidu a l co mm erc ial 
farmer s produce is a res ult of an apprai sal of profi t po ss ibiliti es. 

Farm e rs must ass ess and predict prices, eva luate the phy s ica l na
tur e o f farmla nd , and factor in the poss ib le weat he r co nditi ons. 
Th e cos ts o f produ ction (see d, fue l, fertili ze r, ca pit al eq uipm ent, 
labo r, and so on) mu st be rec koned . A numb er o f un predi ctabl e 

co ndit ions may thwart farm ers' as pirat ions for profit. A mong 
them are the unce rtainti es of grow ing seaso n cond it ion s th at 
follow the ori ginal plantin g dec is ion, th e total yie ld that will be 

Beg innin g in the I 950s in th e Un ited States, specia l ist farm 
ers and co rpo rate purc hasers develop ed strat eg ies for min im iz

ing those unce rta in ties. Processo rs so ught uni formit y of product 
quality and timi ng of de livery. Vege table ca nner s- o f tomatoes, 

sweet co rn , and the like-req uir ed vo lum e de livery o f raw prod
ucts of uniform s ize, co lor, and ing redi ent content on dates th at 
acco rded with cann ery and labor sched ules . And farmer s wa nted 
the suppo rt of a guara ntee d market at an assure d price to mini
mize the unce rta inti es of th eir speciali zation and stab ilize the re 

turn on th eir inves tment. 
The so lutio n was co ntract ual arra nge ments or ver tica l in

tegra tion (w here produ ct ion , process ing, an d sa les are all co

ordin ated within one firm) that unit e co ntrac ted farm er and 
pur chase r-pr ocesso r. Bro iler chicken s of spec ified age and 
we ight, ca ttle fed to an exac t we ight , wheat with a minimum pro 

tein co nte nt , popp ing co rn with presc ribed chara cteristics , po 
tatoes o f the kind and qu ality demanded by part icular fast- food 
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Figure 8.12 Areas with high current genetic diversity of crop varieties. Loss of crop varieties characterizes the commercial agriculture of much of 
the developed world. In place of the many thousands of species and subspecies (varieties) of food plants grown since the development of agriculture 
15,000 or more years ago, fewer than 100 species now provide most of the world's food supply. Most of the diversity loss has occurred in the last I 00 
years or so. In the United States, for example, 96 percent of commercial vegetable varieties listed by the Department of Agriculture in 1903 are now 
extinct. Crop breeders, however, require genetic diversity 10 develop new varieties that are resistant lo evolving plant pest and disease perils. That 
need requires the protection of plant stocks and environments in those temperate and subtropical zones where food plants were first domesticated and 
are home to the wild relatives of our current food crops. Comparable losses of species diversity are being felt in livestock as well. Half the livestock 
breeds that existed in Europe in 1900 are already extinct, and almost half the remainder are at risk or endangered. 
Sources: J. G. Hawkes, The Diversity o f Crop Plants (Cambridxe. MA: f/an'ard University Press . /983): and Walter V. Reid and Kemon R. Miller. Keeping Options Alive: The Scientific Basis 
for Co nservi ng Biodi versity (\Vashi11g1011. DC: World Resources lll.<1i1111e. 1989/ . Figure 5. p. 24. 

chains, and similar product specificat ion beca me part of produc
tion contrac ts between farmer and buye r-processo r. In the United 
States, the percentage of total farm output produc ed under con
trac tua l arra ngements or by vertica l integrat ion has r isen dra 
mat ica lly. For exa mple, the vast major ity of hogs are so ld under 
so me form of contract today whi le in 1980 only 5 percent were 
so ld that way. The term agribusiness is app lied to the grow ing 
merging of the older, farm-centered crop economy and newe r 
patt erns o f more integ rated prod uction and marketing sys tems. 

Con tract far ming is spreading as we ll to deve lopin g coun
tries, though it is of ten cri ticized as anot her adverse express ion 
of global izat ion subjecting small farmers to exploitati on by 
powerful Wes tern agr ibusiness. The FAO, howeve r, argues that 
well-managed contract arran gements are effec tive in linking the 
small farmers of emerging econo mies with both foreign and lo
cal sources of adva nced advice, seeds, ferti lizers, machinery, and 
prof itable markets at stab le prices . The age ncy cite s success
ful examples of contract farming in northern India, Sri Lanka, 
Nepa l, Indones ia, T hailand , and the Ph ilippines and sees in the 
arrangem ents a most prom ising approac h to market-oriented pro
ductio n in area s still dominated by subsistence agr iculture. 

Even for fami ly farm ers not bound by contractual arr ange 
ments to supp lie rs and purchasers, the older assumpti on that 
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supp ly, dem and, and the market price mechan ism are the ef
fective co ntro ls on agricultural produ ction is not wholly valid. 
In rea lity, those theoretica l control s are jo ined by a numb er o f 
nonm arket government al influ ences that may be as dec isive as 
market forces in shap ing farmers' option s and spatial produ ction 
patte rns. If there is a glut of wheat on the market, for exa mple, 
the price per ton will come down, and the area sow n to it shou ld 
dim inish. It will also dimini sh regar d less of supp ly if gove rn
ments, responding to econo mic or politica l conside ration s, im
pose acreage contro ls. 

Distortio ns of market contro l may also be introduced to favor 
ce rtain cro ps or commoditi es through subsidies, pr ice support s, 
market prot ections, and the like. The political power of farmers in 
the EU, for exa mple, sec ured for them generou s subsidies. Euro 
pean farm supports are seen as necessa ry to protect farme rs from 
price volat ility and low prices brought abo ut by increas ing globa l 
y ields. In Japan , the home market for rice is large ly protec ted and 
rese rved for Jap anese rice farmers, eve n thou gh the ir produ ction 
e fficie ncies are low and the ir se lling price is high by world mar
ket standard s. In the United States, programs of farm price sup
port s, ethanol subsidies, acreage control s, finan cial assistance, 
and other gove rnm enta l involvements in agricultu re have been of 
recurrin g and equally d istor ting effect (Figure 8.13 ). 



-Figure 8.13 Ethano l plants have expanded throug hout the Corn Belt. Federa l subs idie s for growers and mandates for blend ing etha nol into gaso-
line have bolstered the co rn ethano l industr). Critics decry the heavy subsid ies and the use of food crops for transportation fuel. 
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A Model of Agricultural Location 
Ear ly in the 19th centu ry, before such gove rnmental influ
ences were the norm, Joha nn Heinr ich •10 11 ThUnen ( 1783- 1850) 
observed that uniformly fert ile areas of farmland were used dif
ferently. Aro und each major urban market center, he noted, there 
developed a set of conce ntric land-us e rings of differe nt farm 
product s (Figure 8.14). The ring clo se, t to the market featured 
intensive agricu lture produc ing heavy, bulky , or perishab le com
modit ies that were both expens ive to ship and in high demand. Th e 
high prices that they could comma nd in the urban market made 
the ir produ ction an appropr iate use of high-va lue land near the city. 
Surround ing rings of farml ands farther away from the city were 
used for less perishable co mmodit ies with lower transport cos ts, 
reduced demand, and lower marke t price s. Less intensive farming 
such as gra in farming replaced the market gardening of the inner 
ring. At the outer marg ins of profi tab le agricu lture , far thest from 
the single central market, livestock ranching and similar extensive 
land uses were found. After all, transpor t costs were low for live
stock in von ThUnen's day beca use catt le cou ld walk to market. 

To exp la in this patte rn of concentri c rings of activ ity, von 
ThUnen constru cted a form al spatia l mode l-t he von Thiinen 
model -perhaps the first one deve loped to analyze hum an act iv
ity pattern s. He co ncluded that the uses co which parc e ls were put 
was a function of the differi ng " rent" values placed on seem ing ly 
identica l lands. Tho se diffe rences , he cla imed, reflec ted the cos ts 
transport ing farm products lo the centra l market town ("A portion 
of each crop is ea ten by the whee ls," he observed). The grea te r 
the distanc e , the higher the cos t to the far mer , beca use tran sport 
charges had to be added to other expen~.es . When a com modity's 
prod uction cos ts plus its transpor t cow; just equa led its value at 

market , a farm er was at the econom ic margin of its cu ltivation. 
A simple trad e-off emerged: the g reater the tran sportation cos ts, 

the lower the rent that co uld be paid for land. 
Becau se in the simplest form of the model, tran sport cos ts 

are the only variabl e, the re lationship be tween land rent and dis
tance from market ca n be eas ily calc ulated by refe rence to eac h 
compe ting crop's transpo rJ gradie nt. Per ishab le, bu lky, or heavy 
com modities such as dairy products, fru its, vegetables, and bed 
ding plant and tree nurse ries would encou nter high tra nspo rt rate s 
per unit of dista nce; other items, such as gra in, wou ld have lower 
rates. Land rent for any farm commodity decr eases with increas
ing dis tance from the ce ntra l market , and the rate of declin e is 
determin ed by the transport grad ient for that co mmodity. Crops 
that have both the highe st market price and the highest tran s
port costs will be grow n nearest to the market. Less per ishab le 
cro ps with lowe r production and transpo rt costs will be grow n at 
grea ter distances from the market (Figure 8.15). Because in this 
mode l, transport costs are uniform in al l direc tions away from 
the ce nter, a co nce ntri c zo nal pattern of land use ca lled the van 
Thiinen rings res ults . 

The von ThUnen mod e l may be modified by introducing 
ideas of differe ntial tran sport cos ts (Figure 8.16), var iation s in 
topography or so il fertility, or changes in co mmod ity demand 
and market pric e. With or without such mod ificat ions, von 
ThUnen's ana lys is he lps exp lain the changin g crop patterns and 
far m sizes ev iden t on the landscape at increas ing d istanc e from 
major cities, par ticularly in reg ions dominantl y ag ricultural in 
eco nomy. Farm land c lose to marke ts takes on high value , is used 
i111emively for high-va lue crops, and is subdi vided into re latively 
small un its. Land far from marke ts is used extens ively and in 
larger unit s. 
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1. Dairying and market gardening 
2. Cash grain and Livestock 
3. Mixed farming 
4. Livestock ranching and exte nsive grain 

farming (wheat) 

(a) (b) 

Hog and cattle raising, 
general farming 

~ Figure 8.14 (a) von Thiinen's model. Recog nizing that as di stanc e from the mark et increases, the value of land decreases, von Thiin en de
veloped a de scripti ve model of intensity o f land use that holds up reaso nab ly we ll in pract ice. Th e most i111ensively produced crops are found on land 
close lo the market; the less inte nsively produced co mmod ities are located at more di stant points. The zones o f the diagram represe nt modern equi va
le nts of the land-use sequenc e von Thiin en sugges ted in the 1820s . As the metropo litan area at the ce nter increase s in size, the ag ricultural spec ialty 
areas are di splaced outward , bu t the relative position of eac h is retai ned. Compare this diagram with Figure 8.17. (b) Thi s sche matic view app lies 
the mod el lo the ag ricu ltural zones in the sector so uth of Chicago. Th ere, farmland quality dec reases south ward as the boundary of rece nt glac iatio n 
is passed and hill land s are enco untered in sout hern Illi no is. On the mar gins of the city nea r the marke t, dairying compe tes for space wi th livestock 
feed ing and suburbanization. Sou thward i1110 flat, fer tile ce ntral Ill inoi s, cash gra ins dominate. In southe rn Illinois, livestock rearing and fattening and 
genera l farming are the rule. 

Source: (b) Modifi ed from Bemd Andreae. Farming Development and Space: A Worl d Agricultural Geography. trtmslmed hy f/ oll'ard" Gregor (Berlin: Hawthorne, N. Y.: Walter de Gruyter 
and Cu .. /981). 

Historian and geograp her Willi am Cro non uses the von 
Thi.inen mode l to he lp explain the fronti er stages durin g the se t
tleme nt of the American Wes t. Start ing in Chicago, the ce nter of 
the U.S. ag ricultural eco nomy, a wes tward traveler would first 
encounter a zone of intensively farm ed da ir ies, market garden s, 
and orchards befo re reac hing the co rn and wheal cas h grain 
operat ions of the Iowa prairi e . Farther wes t, the traveler would 
reach the ope n range cattle ranches of the Grea t Plain s, then a 
zone o f trap ping, huntin g, and Indian trade, and beyo nd that lay 
the wilderness. Thu s, the se ttlement of the interior of the con
tinent and the clos ing o f the fronti er was intim ate ly connected 
to the grow th of cit ies and the expan sion of urb an market s for 

~ Figure 8.15 Tran sport gra dients and ag r icultura l zones. 
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(c) 

~ Figure 8.16 Ring modifications. Modifications of model as
sumptions wi ll alter the deta ils but not the unde rlying pattern of the von 
Thii11e11 rings. For example, a growth in demand. and therefore market 
price of a commod ity, would merely expand its ring of production . An 
increase in transport cos ts would shri nk the production area, while reduc
tions in freight rates would extend it. (a) If transport costs are reduced in 
one direction, the shape- but not the seq uence-of the ri11gs will be af
fected. (b) If severa l roads are cons tructed or improved , land-use sequences 
assume a star shape. (c) The addition of a smaller outly ing marke t results 
in the emergence of a set of von Th iinen rings that is subo rdinate to it. 



produ ce, gra in, and cattle . In industrial and postindust rial econo
mies, the basic forces determinin g land use near c ities are often 
those associated with urban expa nsion itself. For examp le , pe
riph era l c ity grow th, hobby farms, yo u-pick agritouri sm farms, 
and the withholdin g of land from farmi ng in ant icipat ion of fu
ture suburb an development may loca lly a lter the von Thlin en 
ring s. None theless, we ca n aff irm the va lidity of von Thiinen's 
fundamental insight s that the c ity and cc untryside are intimate ly 
connec ted and that the distance from the c ity shapes rural land 
values and land uses. 

Intensive Commercial Agriculture 

Follow ing World War 11, agric ulture in the deve loped world's 
market econo mies turned increa singly t•J concentrated method s 
of large-sca le product ion. Machinery, chem icals, irr igat ion, and 
dependence on a restricted range of caid ully se lec ted and bred 
plant variet ies and anima l breeds a ll were employed in a con
cer ted effort to maximize eff icie ncy and productivity on each 
unit of farmland. 

The goa l, of cour se, was to increase off-fa rm sales as 
American agriculture increas ingly shifted from an objective of 
partia l se lf-sufficie ncy to a tota l com mit::nent to the commercial, 
exchange eco nomy. Prior to 1950, most U.S. farms had a signifi 
cant subsistence orientation; they were general farms grow ing a 
variety of crop s, some for sa le and so me for feed for farmstead 
livestock-a milk cow or two, chickens for the pot and for house
hold eggs, and a few hogs and stee rs, part ly for farm slaughter 
and use. Their exte nsive kitchen gardens supplied vegeta bles and 
fruit s for farm family seaso nal consumption and home ca nning. 
In 1949, the average America n farm sold only $4, I 00 worth of 
products. By 20 12, however, most farm ~ had a full co mmitm ent 
to the market, average off -farm sales rose to $ I 87,000, and farm 
families-li ke othe r America ns- shopped at supermarket s for 
their food needs. With the increases in cap ital investment and 
the need for larger farms to maximize return on that investment, 
many ineff ic ien t small farms have bee n abandoned. Conso lida
tion has reduced the numb er and enlarged the size of farm s still 
in prod uction. To stay in business, many opera tions have had to 
expa nd by factors of IO or I 00 , whether meas ured in crop acre
age of numbe r of livestoc k. Fro m a high of 6.8 million in 1934, 
the numb er of U.S. farms dropped to 5.~• milli on in 1949 and to 
2.1 million by 20 12, with many of the sr.nalles t unit s counti ng as 
"farms" only becau se of a genero us Depa rtm ent of Agriculture 
defini tion. 

T he reorientation of far m produ ction goa ls in the Unit ed 
Sta tes and in most other hig hly developed market economies 
has led to s igni fica nt cha nges in reg io nal farm prod uction 
pattern s. Refle cting the dr ive for enhaflce d, more spec ialized 
outp ut and the invest ment of large amounts of capi tal (fo r ma
chin ery, fer tili ze rs, and spec ia lized build ings, for exa mple), 
all modern agr iculture is intensiv e. Bu t the seve ral type s of 
far m specia liza tions differ in how much cap ital is invested 
per hectare of fa rmed land (and, of co urse , in the spec ifics of 
those capita l input s). T hose diff ere nces un der lie genera lized 
di st inction s betwe en traditional inte ns ive and exte nsive com
mercial agricultur e. 

Th e term intensive commercial agriculture is now usu
al ly und erstoo d to refer spec ifi ca lly to the prod uct ion of cro ps 
that give high yie lds and high market value per unit of land . 
The se inc lude fruit s, vege tab les, bedding plants for urban 
gardens, and dairy prod ucts, a ll of which are highly perish
ab le, as we ll as some "factory farm" production of livestock. 
Dairy farm s and truck farms (hortic ultu ral or "market gar
den" far ms that produce a wide range of vegeta bles and fruit s) 
are found nea r most medium-s ize and large c ities . Because the 
produ ct is peri shable, tran spor t costs increase beca use of the 
specia l handl ing that is neede d, such as the use of refrigera ted 
trucks and custom packag ing. Note the distr ibution of truck 
and fru it farm ing in Figure 8.17, which a lso sugge sts the im
porta nce of c limat ic cond itions in comme rcial fruit and veg
etable grow ing. 

Feed grain and livesto ck farming involves the grow ing of 
gra in on a produ cing farm to be fed to livestock, which consti
tute the farm's cas h product. In Western Europe, three-fourt hs 
of crop land is devoted to production for ani mal co nsumpt ion; 
in Denma rk, 90 percent of a ll grain s are fed to livestock for 
conver sion not only into meat but a lso into butt er, cheese, and 
milk. Although livestock-g rain farmers work their land inten 
sive ly, the value o f their produ ct per unit of land is usually less 
than that of the tr uck farm. Consequ ently, in Nort h Amer ica at 
leas t, feed grains and lives tock farms are cente red in the Mid
west, farth er from the main markets than are hort icu ltural and 
dairy farm s. 

Norma lly, the profi ts for marketi ng livestock (chiefly hogs 
and beef cattle in the United States) are grea ter per pound than 
those for se lling corn or other feed, such as alfalfa and clover. 
As a result, farmers conve rt thei r corn into meat on the farm by 
feeding it to the livestock, efficie ntly avo iding the cost of buying 
gra in. They may also co nvert farm gra in al loca l feed mills to the 
more bala nced feed mod ern livestock rearing requires. Where 
land is too expe nsive to be used to grow feed, espec ially near cit
ies, feed mu st be shipped to the farm. The gra in-livestock belts of 
the world are close to the great coas tal and industria l zone mar
kets. The Co rn Belt of the United States and the livestock reg ion 
of Western Europe are two examp les . 

In the United States-and com mon ly in all developed 
coun tries-th e traditional feed gra ins and livestock opera
tions of small and fam ily farms have bee n largely supp lanted 
by very-large -scale co nce ntrated an imal feeding operat ions or 
livestock factory fa rms involving thousands or tens of thousa nds 
of close ly quart ered anim als. From its ince ption in the 1920s, 
the intensive, ind ustrialized rea ring of livestock, particu larly 
beef and dairy cau le, hogs, and pou ltry, has grown to domi nate 
meat , dairy , and egg production. To achieve their objec tive of 
prod ucing a market able product in vol ume at the lowest poss ible 
unit cost, operators of livestock facto ry farm s confi ne animal s 
to pens or cages, trea t them with antibiotics and vitamins to 
maintai n hea lth and spee d growth, provide processed feeds that 
o ften co ntain the low-cos t anima l by-produc ts or crop residue, 
and de liver them under contract to proc essors, packers, or their 
parent co mpany (Figure 8.18). Although serious conce rns have 
been voice d about animal waste mana gement and groundwat er, 
stream, and atmosp heric pollution, contract-based conce ntrated 
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Figure 8.17 General ized agricultural regions of Nonh Amer ica. 

Sources: U.S. /Jureau of Agricultural Ecmw mk s; Agrkuhu re Canada : and Secretarfa de i\gricultura y Recur.ms Hilln iulicos , Mexico . 
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feeding op eration s now provide almost a ll supermarket meat and 
dairy produ cts. The location of this form of intensive commer
cial farming, however, is often determi ned not by land value or 
proximity to mark et, but by land-use res tric tions and environ
mental standard s impo sed by state and county gove rnment s. 

Extensive Commercial Agriculture 
Farth er from the market, on less expensive land , ther e is less 
need to use the land intensive ly. Cheape r land and lower profit s 
per unit of land leads to larger farm units . Extensive commer
cial agriculture is typified by large wheat farms and livestock 
ranching. 

There are , of course, limits to the land-u se explanati ons at
tribut able to von Thtinen's model. Althou gh it is true that farm
land values decl ine westward with incr(:asi ng distanc e from the 
north eas tern market of the United States , they show no corre
sponding increase with increasing proximity to the massive West 
Coast market region until the specialty agricultural areas of the 
coastal states themselves are reached. The weste rn sta tes are 
character ized by exte nsive agriculture, but as a consequen ce of 
environmen tal, not distance, considera tions. Climat ic conditi ons 
obv iously affect the produ ctivity and the potential agricultural 

(a) 

(b) 

use of an area, as do soils and topography. In North America, 
of course, increa sing distance westward from eastern markets 
happ ens to be assoc iated with increasin g aridity and the begin
ning of mount ainous terrain. In general, rough terrain and dry 
climat es, rather than simple distance from market , underl ie the 
widesp read occurre nce o f exte nsive agr icult ure. 

Large-scale wheat farming requires sizable cap ital input s 
for planting and har vesting machinery-a large tractor might 
cos t $300, 000 and a combin e (harvester) $500 ,000. However, the 
input s per unit of land are low; and wheat farms are very large. 
Nearly half the farms in Saskatchewan, for example, are more 
than 400 hectare s (1,000 acres). The average farm in Kansas is 
larger than 300 hectares (740 acres), and in North Dakota, more 
than 525 hectar es ( 1,300 acres). In North America, the sprin g 
wheat (planted in sprin g, harvested in autumn) reg ion include s 
the Dakotas, eastern Montana , and the southern parts of the 
Prairie provinces of Canada. The winter wheat (p lanted in fall, 
har vested in midsumm er) belt ce nters on Kan sas and includ es 
adjacent sec tions of neighborin g states (Figure 8.19). Argen tina 
is the on ly South America n country to have comparable large
sca le wheat farming. In the Eastern Hemisphere, the system is 
fu lly developed only eas t of the Volga River in north ern Kazakh
stan and the southern part of western Siber ia, and in southeaste rn 

(c) 

-Figure 8.18 Industrial poultry and livestock farmin g is an exampl e 
of intens ive com merc ial agr icu lture. (a) Most of the chicken cons umed 
in developed countries comes from factory-style pou ltry farms such as 
this. Thousands of bro iler chicken s are raised together in a sing le barn 
for about 45 day s before slaugh ter ing. (b) On this hog farm in Georgia , 
900 animal s are fed and raised indoors in large rec tangular barns for the 
four or five months that it takes them to grow to market weight. Animal 
manu re is co llecte d in lagoons. (c) Large catt le feedlot operations sup
ply much of the countr y's beef supply. 

(a) ODigiwl Visio11./Plwrodisc/Gem· Images;(/,) Source: JefJVa1111ga. USDA Narrrml 
Resources Consenmion Service: (c ) © Cmhryn /Jm\'ll 
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Figure 8.19 Co ntract harve sters follow the ripening wheat northw ard throu gh the plains of the United States and Ca nada. 

©Glow Images 

and western Ausu·a lia. Beca use wheat is an important crop in 
many agricultural system s- today, whea t rank s first in total 
production among all the world' s grains and account s for more 
than 20 percent of the total calori es consumed by human s co l
lective ly- it is a tru ly globa l commodity, bought and so ld inte r
nationally (Figure 8.20). 

40° 

80° 
\ 

<1' 

Livestock ranching differs significantly from feed grains and 
livestock farm ing and , by its commerc ial orientation, from the no
mad ism it superficially resembles. A product of the 19th-century 
grow th of urban markets for beef and wool in Weste rn Europ e and 
the northeas tern United States, ranching has been primari ly con
fined to areas of European setllement. It is found in the western 
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Figure 8.20 Principal wheat-grow ing are as . Only part of the world 's whea t produ ction co mes from large -sca le farmin g en terpri ses . In western and 
so uthern Europ e, eas tern and south ern As ia, and North Afr ica, wheat g rowing is part of general or intensive subs istence farmin g. Recen tly, develop 
ing cou ntr y successes with the Gree n Revo lution and subsid ized surplu ses of the grain in Europe have altered trad itional patterns of prod uction and 
world trade in wheat. 
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United States and adjacent sections of Mexico and Canada (see 
the range livestock region on Figure 8. 1 '.7); the grass lands of Ar
gentina, Brazil, Uruguay, and Venezuela; the interior of Austra
lia; the uplands of South Island, New Zealan d; and the Karoo and 
adjacent areas of South Africa (Figure 8.21). All except New 
Zea land and the humid pampas of South America have semiarid 
clim ates. All these areas, even the most remote from markets, 
were a product of improvements in transportation by land and sea, 
refr igerated train cars and trucks, and me;il-canning technology. 

In all of the ranchin g reg ions, livestoc k range has bee n 
reduced as crop farmin g has encroac hed on their more humid 
margins, and as feedlots have supplemented traditional graz
ing. Rece ntly, the growing globa l dema nd for beef has bee n 
blamed for expand ed cattle ranching and ex tensive des truct ion 
o f tropical rain forests in Ce ntral Am erica and the Amazo n Ba
sin, although in rece nt years , Amazo n Basin defo resta tion has 
reflected the expa nsion of soybea n farmin g more than beef 
prod uction. 

In areas of livestock ranching, young ca ttle or sheep are 
allowed to graze over thousands of acres . In the United States, 
when the catt le have ga ined eno ugh weig ht so that weight loss 
in ship ping will not be a problem, they are sent to feed gra in 
livestock farms or to feedlots near slaughterhouses for acce ler
ated fattening. Because ranching ca n be an eco nomic activity 
only where alternative land uses are nonexistent and land quality 
is low, ranching reg ions of the world characteristica lly have low 
po pulat ion densities , low capit al investment per land unit , and 
re latively low labo r requirements. 

40 ' 

20• '), 

• Mediterranean agriculture 
• Plantation agriculture 
□ Livestock ranching 

40 ' 

►· 

Special Crops 
Under specia l circumstances, usually re lated to unique phys ica l 
geog raphy, some places far from markets may beco me inten
sively deve loped agricultural areas. Two special cases are Medi
terranean agricultur e and plantation agriculture (Figure 8.2 1 ). 

Most of the arabl e land in the Medite rranean bas in itse lf 
is planted to gra ins, and much o f the agricultura l area is used 
for graz ing. Mediterranean agriculture as a spec ialized farm
ing eco nomy, howeve r, is known for grapes , olives, ora nges, 
figs, vegetables, and similar comm odities. These crops need 
warm temperatu res year round and a great dea l of sunshine in 
the summ er. The Mediterranean agricultural lands indicated in 
Figure 8.21 are among the most productive in the world . Farm 
ers benefit from a predictable cl imate with few storms or severe 
wea ther problems . Also, the precipitat ion pattern of Med iter
ranea n c limates-w inter rains and dry summ ers- lends itsel f 
to the co ntrolled use of water. Of course, much cap ita l must 
be spent for the irriga tio n systems. Thi s is another reaso n for the 
intensive use of the land for high-value crops that are, for the 
most part , des tined for expor t to industrialized countries or areas 
outside the Med iterranea n clim atic zone and eve n, in the case o f 
Southern Hemi sphere locat ions, to markets north of the equa tor. 

C limate is also considered the vital e lement in the product ion 
of what are co mmonly known as plantation crops. Plantation 
agriculture involves the introduction of fore ign investment, man
agement, and market ing into an indigenous culture and eco nomy, 
often em ploying a nonnative labo r force to produce an intro duced 

60' 
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Figure 8._21 Li_ve~tock ranc hing and spec :a l crop ag ricultu re . Livestock ranching is primar ily a midlatitu de enterpr ise caterino to the urban 
marke~s of 111dustn ahzed co untr ies. Medi terr.me~ n an~ plantation agr icu lture are sim ilarly orien ted to the marke ts prov ided by adva nced econo mies 
of Weste~~ Europe and North Am erica. Areas of Medit erranean agr iculture- all of roughly comparab le climatic co nd itions- spec ial ize in simil ar 
co mm od 1~1es, sue~ as gra pes, ora nges, olives . peac hes, and vege tab les. The specia lized crops of plantat ion agr icu lture are influenced by both physica l 
geogra phic cond111ons and presen t or, parllc ular ly, former co lonial contro l of the area . 
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crop for foreign markets. The plantation itself is an estate whose 
resident workers produce one or two specialized export crops. 
Those crops, although native to the tropics, were frequently for
eign to the areas of plantation establishment: African coflee and 
Asian sugar in the Western Hemisphere and American cacao, 
tobacco, and rubber in Southeast Asia and Africa are examples 
(Figure 8.22). Plantation developers from Western countries 
such as Britain, France, the Netherlands, and the United States 
became interested in the tropics partly because the climate al
lowed them to produce agricultural commodities that could not 
be grown at home. Custom and convenience usually retain the 
term plantalion even where native producers of local crops domi
nate, as they do in cola nut production in Guinea, spice growing 
in India or Sri Lanka, or sisal production in the Yucatfo. 

Figure 8.22 Coffee is a classic plantation crop, with operations 
typically established by foreign investors in locations offering a suitable 
physical environment (climate and soils) and producing an introduced 
crop for export to distant foreign market. While coffee was first do
mesticated in Africa, it is grown in many tropical countries, mostly for 
export to developed countries in the midlatitudes. Note that the female 
laborers on this Kenyan coffee plantation are still responsible for child 
care even as they work in the fields. 
([)Christopher Pilli1:/ft,e fowge Ba11k/Ge11y Images 
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The major plantation crops and the areas where they are pro
duced include tea (India and Sri Lanka), jute (India and Ban
gladesh), rubber (Malaysia and Indonesia), cacao (Ghana and 
Nigeria), cane sugar (Cuba and the Caribbean area, Brazil, Mex
ico, India, and the Philipp ines), coffee (Brazil and Colombia), 
and bananas (Central America). As Figure 8.2 1 suggests, for 
ease of access to shipping, most plantation crops are cultivated 
along or near coasts because production for export rather than for 
local consumption is the rule. 

Sustainable Agriculture 

The adoption of large-scale, highly industrialized commercial 
agriculture has increased overall agricultural productivity and 
benefited successful farmers and agribusinesses. But it has not 
come with out significant costs. The negative effects of industrial
ized agriculture on the health of rural communities, ecosystems, 
and food systems have convinced many of the need for a more 
sustainable mode of agriculture. As farms have grown larger and 
replaced human labor with machinery, the population involved 
in farming has dramat ically declined. This has led to depopula
tion of rural areas and struggles to maintain the institutions and 
basic services necessary for a high quality of life. Industrialized 
agriculture relies upon heavy inputs of fertilizers, pesticides, and 
herbicides, each of which has had a negative effect on rural pop
ulations, wildlife, surface waterways, and coastal systems that 
receive agricultural runoff (for more, see Chapter 13). Industr ial
ized agriculture relies on large quantities of fossil fuels to fuel 
the machinery, manufacture petrochemical-based fertilizers, and 
distribute the food around the world. Heavy reliance on nonre
newable fossil fuels to produce food is obviously unsustainable 
over the longer term. Finally, there are serious concerns about the 
quality of the food supply and its relationship to human health, 
the obesity epidemic, and diet-related diseases such as cancer 
and diabetes. Concerns range from the relative lack of fresh fruits 
and vegetables in the diets of rich countries, the safety of foods 
with pesticide and hormone residues, to the growth of antibiotic 
resistance due to the overuse of antibiotics in livestock feed. 

The sustainable agriculture movement is a collection of al
ternative approaches to agriculture that seek to enhance social, 
ecological, economic, and individual health. Sustainable agricu l
ture advocates emphasize local knowledge, local markets, smaller 
operations, and farm diversification. Sustainable agriculture re
lies upon local knowledge of soi l and plant conditions, and uses 
traditional agriculture methods adapted to part icular places. Just 
as neolocalism is evident in the rise of regional craft beers (as 
discussed in Chapter 7), a wider loca l foods movement is grow
ing in strength (see the feature "Eating Locally on the College 
Campus"). As consumers show concern about the health of their 
food, where it comes from, and how far it has traveled to their 
table, they've turned to organic foods, farmer's markets, urban 
gardening, and community-supported agriculture. Where indus
trial agriculture creates monocu ltures and specialized producers, 
sustainable agriculture advocates believe in farm diversification 
and biodiversity. They argue that a region with many smaller pro
ducers growing many different crops and raising different live
stock is more resilient and creates a healthier local economy and 



Eating Locall on the College Campus 

Stereotypes associate college life with a diet 
of fast food hamburgers and greasy pizza. 
However, many college students are starting 
to pay close attent ion to their food choices. 
They are asking where their food comes 
from and how it affects human health, ani
mal welfare, and the environment. Some are 
even getting involved in producing their own 
food in campus gardens. 

Several Midwestern colleges and univer
sities have made comm itments to growing 
more of their own food. A couple of genera
tions ago, many of their students came from 
farms and had experience with fie ldwork, 
milking cows, gathering eggs, butchering 
chickens, gardening, and canning. 8 ,1ck 
then, farms were small, nonspecialized gen
era l farming operations. Today, cash grain 
farmers plant thousands of hectares of j JSL 

two crops--co rn and soybeans. Livestc,ck 
farmers raise thousands of hogs, turkeys, or 
chickens and dairies may house thousands of 
milk cows. Although the Midwest is among 
the most producti ve of agr icultural land
scapes, very little is produced for direct local 
consumption. Meat and milk are shipped to 
distant markets, soybeans are refined for in
dustrial processes , and corn goes to animal 
feed, to Asian or European markets, or to 
produce ethanol fuel. And no longer do Mid
west colleges and universities get their stu
dents from farms or supply their cafeterias 
from local farms. fnstead, the students corne 
from cities and suburbs, and cafeteria food is 
delivered by large refrigerated trucks. 

At Calvin University in Grand Rapid s, 
Michigan , the dinin g services has altered 
menus to incorporate the abundant greens 
produ ced by the campus farm. Students 
also colle ct and proce ss hundred s of bottle s 
of mapl e syrup from campus trees as well 
as co llec ting honey from bee hives locate d 
in the campus farm. 

At Gustavus Adolphu s College in Saint 
Peter, Minn esota , the Big Hill Farm grew 
out of an under graduate senior projec t and 
is an important piece in the college's com
mitment to environmental sustainabilit y. 
The college support s the farm with land , 
tillage equipmen t, and paid summer stu
dent intern ships. A grant paid for a green
house, which extends the short Minnesota 

-

growing seas on. The farm and the student 
dining se rvice have a mutually beneficial 
relationship. Food waste from the dining 
service is composted and used as fertili ze r 
and so il amendment on the farm, while the 
farm produces lettuce, tomato es, peppers, 
bean s, onion s, melons, pumpkins, berrie s, 
and much more for the cafeteria. Where 
possible, the farm uses rare heirloom seed 
varieties to promot e crop diver sity. Extra 
produ ce is sold at the loca l farmer 's mar
ket. Students are now eating healthier , 
loca lly grown food, and the college is re
ducing its impact on the environment. Stu
dents who work on the farm learn lifetime 
skills and describe their labor s as both ex
hausting and deeply rewardin g. 

Figure SA Student workers at the Calvin University campus farm. 
Counesy of Al icia De Jong 

environm ent. In man y ways, sustainable ag r icu lture is a ret urn to 
method s of agricu ltur e that were w ide ly us,~d pr ior to World War II, 
Thu s, crit ics que st ion whe ther sustaina ble agri c ultur e will be 
ab le to maintain the produ ct ivity gain s of indu strial agr iculture 
and feed the wo rld 's grow ing popu lat io n. 

Fi shin g, forestry, and fur trapp ing are gathering industries 
ba se d on harv es tin g the natural bounty of renewabl e resour ces 
that ca n easi ly be deplet ed throu gh overexp lo itatio n. Livelihoods 
ba sed on the se reso urce s are area lly widespread and invo lve both 
sub sistence and m ark et-orie nted co mp o nents . Mining and quar 
rying are extractive industries , re movin g no nrenewa ble meta l
lic and nonm eta llic min era ls, inc ludin g the min eral fuels, from 
the Earth' s cru st. Th ey are the initia l raw material ph ase of mod

ern indu stri a l eco no mies . 
8.3 Primary Activities: 

Resource Exploitation 
In add itio n to agr icultur e, primar y economic act ivitie s inc lude 
fishin g, forestry , and the minin g and qu arr y ing of min e ral s. 
Th ese indu stri es invo lve the direct exp loita tion of natur al re
sou rces that are uneq ually distr ibut ed in ti1e environm e nt. 

Resource Terminology 
Resources or natural resources are the natura lly occurring ma 
te rials that a soc iety perce ives to be use ful to its economic and 
mat er ia l well -b eing. The ir occurrence and spat ia l di stribution 
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are the res ult of physical pro cesses over whi ch peo ple have little 
or no direc t co ntrol. Th e fact that thin gs ex ist, howeve r, does not 
mean that they are resour ces . To be considered such , a given 
substance must be understood to be a resource-a nd thi s is a 
cultural, not pure ly a phys ica l, circumstance . Na tive American s 
may have viewed the res ource base of Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia, or Kentucky as comp osed of fores ts for shelter and fue l 
and as the habit at of the game animal s (another reso urce) on 
whi ch they depended for food. Eur opea n settlers viewe d the for
ests as the unwanted cove rin g of the reso urce that they perce ived 
to be of value: so il for ag riculture. Still later , indu striali sts ap
prai sed the und erlying coa l deposits, ignored or unrecognized as 
a reso urce by earlier occup ants, as the item of valu e for ex ploita
tion (Figure 8.23). 

Resources may be classified as renewable or nonrenewable. 
Renewable resources are materials or energy sources that are 
replenished by natural processes. Th e sun 's energy, wind, wa
ter, food crops, so ils, forests, fish, and animals are renewable re
sources. Even renewable reso urces can be exhausted if exploited 
to extinction or dest ruction. Soil can be eroded or its fertility de
stroyed, and an animal spec ies may be dri ven to extinction . That 
is, some resources are renewable only if ca refully managed. The 
maximum sustainable yield of a reso urce is the maximum rate 
of use that will not impair its ability to be renewed or to maintain 
the sa me future productivity. For fishing and forestry, for example, 
that level is marked by a ca tch or harvest equal to the net grow th 
of the replacement stock. If that max imum exploitation level is ex
ceeded, the renewa ble reso urce beco mes a nonrenewable one- an 
outcome increas ingly like ly in the case of Atlantic cod and some 
other food fish spec ies . Nonrenewable resources exist in finite 
amounts or are generated in nature so slowly that for all practica l 
purp oses, their supply is finite. 

-Figure 8.23 Resources are defined by a culture's values and percep-
tions. The indigenous population treated this forested West Virginia 
landscape as a prime hunting area. The original hardwood forest covering 
these hills were removed by European American settlers who saw greater 
resource value in the underlying soils. The soils, in turn, were selectively 
stripped away for access to the still more valuable coal deposits below. 
Future generations may value this landscape more for its beauty and 
recreational opportunities. 
©Jon Bi/011s/Sh1111em ock 
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Fishing 
Although fish and she llfi sh acco unt for ju st 17 pe rcent of all 
human co nsumption of animal protein, an es timated I billi on 
peop le- prim arily in deve lop ing countri es of eastern and south
eas tern Asia, Africa, and par ts of Latin America-depe nd on 
fish as the ir primary source of protein . Fish are also very im
portant in the diets of most advanced states, both those with 
and those without majo r domestic fish ing fleet s. Globally, the 
average person co nsumes 20 kg (44 pounds) of fish per year. Al
though most of the world annual fish harvest is co nsumed by 
hum ans, up to one-fifth is processe d into fish mea l to be fed to 
livestock or used as fertili ze r. Th ose two quite diffe ren t markets 
have increase d both the demand for and the an nua l har vest of 
fish. Indeed, so rapidl y have demand press ures on the world's 
fish stocks expanded that ev idence is unmi stak able that at least 
loca lly, their maximum sus tainable yield is being exceede d . 

Th e annu al fish suppl y comes from three sources: 

• Th e inland catch, from ponds, lakes, and rivers 

• Fish farm ing ( or aquaculture) , in wh ich fish are produce d 
in a co ntroll ed and co ntained env ironment 

• Th e mar ine catch, a ll wild fish harvested in coasta l waters 

or on the high seas 

Th e inland ca tch suppli es a modest fract ion o f the globa l 
fish ca tch, while fish farmin g cont inues to grow, pro duc ing 
about half o f the world 's fish harvest. While the world's ocea n 
ca tch is still the mos t important source of fish, its annua l harves t 
has been stable or declini ng since the late 1980s (Figure 8.24). 
Most of the marin e ca tch is made in coas tal we tlands, estuaries, 
and the re latively shallow coastal waters above the continental 
shelf - the ge ntly sloping exte nsion of subm erged land borde ring 
mos t co astlin es and reac hing seawa rd for varying distances up to 
150 kilometers (abo ut 100 miles) or more. Near shore, sha llow 
embayments and mar shes prov ide spawn ing gro unds, and river 
waters supply nutrients to an enviro nment highly prod uctive of 
fish. Increas ingly, these areas are also seriously affec ted by po l
lution from runo ff and ocea n dumping, an environ mental assa ult 
so devasta ting in some areas that fish and shellfi sh stocks have 
been des troyed, with little hope of revival. 

Comm ercial marin e fishing is large ly co ncentra ted in north 
ern waters, where warm and co ld currents j oin and mix and 
where such familiar food spec ies as he rring, cod , mackerel, had
dock, and flounder co ngrega te or school on the broa d co ntinen
tal she lves and ba nks-exte nsive elevated port ions of the shelf 
where environmental con d itions are most favorab le for fish pro
duction (Figure 8.25). Two of the most heav ily fished reg ions are 
the No rtheas t Pac ific and Northwes t At lantic. Trop ica l fish spe
cies tend not to schoo l and, beca use of the ir high oil con tent and 
un familiari ty, are less accep tab le in the com merc ial marke t. Th ey 
are, howeve r, of great importance for loca l co nsump tion. Only a 
very small perce ntage o f total mar ine catc h co mes from the open 
seas that make up more than 90 percent of the wor ld's ocea ns. 

Modern technology and more aggress ive fishing fleets from 
more co untries great ly increased annual marine capture in the 
years afte r 1950. That technology included use of sona r, radar , he
lico pters, and satellite co mmun ications to locat e schoo ls of fish; 
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pollution of coastal waters have seriously endangered the 
supplies of traditional and desirable food species. The 
United Nations reports that about one-third of wild fish 
stocks are being overfished. The plundering of U.S. and 
Canad ian coastal waters has imperiled a number of the 
most desirable fish species; in 1993, Canada shut down 
its cod industry to allow stocks to recover, and U.S. au
thorities report that 67 North American species are over
fished and 6 1 harvested to capacity. 

Overfishing is partly the result of the accepted view 
that the world's oceans are common property, a resource 
open to anyone' s use with no one responsible for its main
tenance, protection, or improvement. The result of this 

201s "open seas" principle is but one expression of the so-called 
tragedy of the commons1-t he economic reality that 
when a resource is available to all, each user, in the absence 
of collective controls, thinks he or she is best served by 
exploiting the resource to the maximum even though this 
exploitation means itseventualdepletion. In 1995, more than 

Figure 8.24 Officially recorded annual fish harvests, 1975- 20 14. The marine 
catch shows evidence of overfishing, while aquaculture continues its rapid growth. 
The FAO estimates that 20 to 40 million tons per year of unintended marine cap
ture of juvenile or undersized fish and nontarg,~t species are discarded each year. 
Source: Foo,/ and 1\gric11/t11re Orga11iw1io11 (FAO). 

more efficient nets and tackle; and factory trawlers to follow fish
ing fleets to prepare and freeze the catch. In addition, more nations 
granted ever-larger subsidies to expand and reward their marine 
trawler operations. The rapid rate of incre.1se led to inflated pro
jections of the continuing or growing productivity of fisheries and 
to optimism that the resources of the oceans were inexhaustible. 

Quite the opposite has proved to be true, however. In fact, in 
recent years, the productivity of marine fisheries has been stag
nant because overfishing (catches above reproduction rates) and 
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I 00 countries adopted a treaty-th at became legally 
binding in 200 I- to regulate fishing on the open oceans 

outside territorial waters. Applying to such species as cod, pol
lock, and tuna- that is, to migratory and high-seas species-the 
treaty requires fishermen to report the size of their catches to re
gional organ izations that would set quotas and subject vessels to 
boarding to check for violations. These and other fishing control 

1Thc commons refers 10 undiv ided land available for the use of everyone: usually. it meant 
the open land of a village that all used as pasture. The Boston Co mmon, for instance, or igi
nally had this function. 

Pacific 

Ocean 

Figure 8.25 The major commercial marine fisheries of the world. The waters within 325 kilometers (200 miles) of the U.S. coastline account for 
almost one-fifth of the world's annual fish and shellfish harvests. Overfishing, urban development, hydroelectric dams that block access to spawning 
grounds, and the contamination of bays, estuaries, and wetlands have contributed to the depletion of the fish stocks in those coastal waters. 
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measures could provide the framework for future sustainabili ty in 
the fishing industry, although they appear to be too late to save the 
cod fishery on the Atlantic Coast of Canada. There, the collapse 
of large fish stocks in the 1990s and the virtual disappearance of 
cod, haddock, flound er, and hake has induced eco log ica l changes 
that may prevent the fishery from ever recover ing. The collapse 
of the Atlantic cod fishery caused the loss of 40,000 jobs and im
mense econo mic hardship in Ca nada's Maritime provi nces. 

One approac h to incre asing the fish supply is through fish 
farming or aquaculture, the breeding of fish in freshwater ponds, 
lakes, and canals or in fenced-off coas tal bays and estuaries or 
enclosures (Figure 8.26). Aquaculture production has provided 
nea rly half of the total fish harvest in rece nt years; its contribu 
tion to the human food supply is even grea ter than raw produc
tion figures suggest. Whereas one-third of the conventional fish 
ca tch is used to make fish mea l and fish oi l, virtually all farmed 

fish are used as hum an food. Fish farming has long been prac
ticed in Asia, where fish are a major source of protein, but now 
takes place on eve ry continent. Marine aquaculture can create 
serious problems, including water pollution from fish wastes, 
trans fer of disease to wild fish, and genetic damage to wild fish 
from esca ped alien or genetica lly altered farmed fish. Despite 
concerns about its potential nega tive conseq uences, aquaculture 
is the fastest-grow ing sector of the wor ld food economy. 

Forestry 
Before the rise of agr iculture , the world's forests and wood lands 
proba bly covered some 45 percent of the Eart h's land area, not 
counting Antarctica and Greenland. They were a sheltered and 
produ ctive env ironment for earlier societ ies that subsisted on 
gathered fruits, nuts, berr ies, leaves, roots, and fibers collected 

Figure 8.26 Product ion of fish , sca llops , oysters and other sea food thro ugh aquacu lture is one of the fastes t-growing sec tors in world food 
productio n. Floa ting aquaculture plat forms, such as these in Japa n, are ofte n opera ted near coas tlines whe re they can con tribute to water po llut ion. 

(!)GYRO PHOTOGR/\l' HY/w11a11ai111ai:esRF/Ge11_,. Image.,· 
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from trees and woody plant s. Few such cu ltures still ex ist, a l
though the gather ing of forest produ cts remain an important sup
plemental act ivity, parti cularly among subsi stence agricultural 
soc iet ies . 

Even after millennia of land cleara nce for agricullur e and , 
more recently, commercial lumbering, cattle ranching, and 
fuel-wood ga thering , fores ts still cove r roughly 30 percent of 
the world's land area, not cou nting Greenland and Antarctica. 
As an industrial raw material source, however , forests are more 
restricted in area. Although forests of w me type reach discon
tinuou sly from the equator northward to beyond the Arctic Circl e 
and southw ard to the tips of the southern continents, comme rcial 
fores/s are restricted to two very large globa l belts. One , nearly 
continu ous, is found in upper-middl e latitudes of the Nort h
ern Hemisphere; the other is located in the equatorial zones of 
Sout h and Cent ral America , Central Africa, and Sout heast Asia 
(Figure 8.27). The se forest belts differ in the types of trees they 
contain and in the type of market and us,~s that they serve. 

The north ern coniferous, or sof twc,od, forest is the largest 
and most con tinuou s stand , extending aro und the globe from 
Scand inavia across Siberia to North Ane rica , then eas tward to 
the At lantic and southward along the Pacific Coast. The pine, 
spruce , fir, and other conifers are used for const ructio n lumber 
and to produc e pulp for paper , rayon, and other cellulose prod
ucts. On the south side of the north ern rnidlat itude forest reg ion 
are the dec iduous hardwood s: oak, hickor y, maple, birch, and the 
like. These, as we ll as the trees of the mi ~ed forest lying between 
the hardwood and softwood belts, have been greatly reduced in 
areal exte nt by centur ies of agr icultural and urban settlement and 
development. In both Europe and North America, however, their 
area has been held co nstant through c ::mservation , protection , 
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and refo restat ion. They still are comme rcially import ant for hard
wood application s: furnitur e, venee rs, railroad ties, and the like. 
The tropical lowland hardwood forests are exploited primarily 
for fuelwood and charcoa l, althou gh an increa sing quantity of 
special-quality wood s are cut for export as lumb er. In fact, de
velopin g cou ntries in the tropic s account for most of the world's 
hardwood log export s (Figure 8.28 ). 

The uses of forests diff er significantly betwe en developed 
and deve lopin g co unt ries. In develop ed coun tries, tree s are 
primarily cut for var iou s wood product industri es, including 
paper , packaging , per sonal ca re produ cts (toilet paper), con
struction, and furnitur e . The globa l leaders in producing for
est product s are the Unit ed States, Canada , China , and Rus sia. 
Chiefly becau se of their distance from major indu strial wood 
mark ets, the developing co untrie s other than China have see n 
only limi ted of indu strial wood production. The logic of von 
Thiinen 's analysis of tran spo rtation costs and market acces si
bility helps expla in the pattern. Jn developin g co untri es , the 
primary uses of fores ts are fuelwood and charcoa l. Growing 
population s that dep end upon fuel wood and char coa l for ene rgy 
place pre ssure on tropical forest stand s. For decad es, fuel wood 
gat herin g was blamed for tropical de forestation. However, re
ce nt evide nce suggests that fuelwood gat hering is not a major 
so urce of forest loss and the rea l problem is fores t co nvers ion 
to agricultur e and forest fire s, which may be increas ing due to 
c limate change. Rate s of defo restation are highest in Africa , 
Asia , and Sout h Ameri ca, while Europe and North Ame rica 
have see n an increase in forested area . Defor es tati on in Brazil's 
Amazon basin has bee n well-publici zed, but policie s to protect 
the rainfor es t have dramatically reduc ed the rat es of fores t loss 
since 2000. 

Figure 8.27 Mi\jor commerc ial forest regic,ns . Much of the original forest, part icularly in midl atitude regio ns. has been cut over. Many treed land
scapes that rema in do not con tain comm erc ia l stand s. Sign ificant portion s of the north ern forest are not read ily access ible and at current price s cannot be 
considered com merc ial. Deforestation of tropi,;a l hardwood stands involves more clear ing for agriculture and firewood than for roundwood produc tion. 
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Figure 8.28 Load ing trop ica l hardwood lumber for export from Co ngo. 

©Se th L.t,:ar/Alamy Srock Photo 

Forests have many noneconomic va lues, includin g wildlife 
hab itat, soil conservation, prese rvation of biolog ica l diversity, 
and carbon storage, which he lps slow cl imate change. Thus, for
es t loss has se rious impli cations not only eco nomica lly, but also 
eco logica lly. 

Mining and Quarrying 
Societies at aJI stages of econom ic deve lopment can and do 
engage in agr iculture, fishin g, and forestry. The extractive 
indu stries- minin g and dri lling for nonrenewab le mineral 
wea lth-e merged only whe n technolog ica l deve lop ment and 
eco nomic necess ity turned coa l, iron ore, and var ious minerals 
into valuabl e reso urces. Now those industries provide the raw 
material and energy for the world 's advanced economi es . Meta ls 
such as iron , copper, and rare ear ths are the bas is for industrial 
produc ts ranging from automob iles to sma rt phones. Nonme tal
lic minera ls such as grave l and building stone are widely used 
in construction , and fossil fue ls have provided the energy riches 
that have made possible the high standards of living in develop
ing countr ies. The geogra phic distribu tion of minera l resources 
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and fossil fue ls is highly uneven, and thus, these raw materia ls 
are a major part of the international trade co nnect ing the deve l
oped and develo ping countries of the world. 

In physically worka ble and eco nom ica lly usable deposits, 
minera ls co nstitut e only a tiny fract ion of the Earth 's crust-fa r 
less than I perce nt. The Indu strial Revolution took place in loca
tions with r ich and access ible deposits of the requisite materia ls 
such as the coa l and iron ore depo sits of So uth Wales and the 
English Midlands. Eco nomies grew fat by sk immin g the cream. It 
has been sugges ted that should so me catastroph e occur to return 
human cultura l leve ls to a preag ricultura l state, it would be ex
trem ely unlikely that humankind ever aga in could move a long the 
road of industria lization with the resou rces ava ilable for its use. 

Our successes in exploiting minera l resou rces have bee n 
achieved, that is, at the expense of depleting the most eas ily 
extrac table wor ld reserves and with the penalty of increasing 
monetary costs as the highest-grade depos its are removed. Cost s 
increase as more advanced and expe nsive technologies must be 
app lied to extract the des ired materia ls from ever-g reater dep ths 
in the Earth 's crust or from new deposits of lower minera l co n
tent. Whi le the Eart h's nonrenewa ble resources are indeed finite, 



the exact quantity available depends upon both available technol
ogy and prices. In fact, as a consequence of advances in explora
tion and extraction technologies, known reserves of all fossil fuels 
and of most commercially important metals are now larger than 
they were in the middle of the 20th cer.tury. Usable reserves , 
also known as proved reserves, are those deposits that can be re
covered with reasonable certainty, assuming existing economic 
and operating conditions (Figure 8.29). Usable reserves are not 
the same as the ultimate crustal limit of a resource. For exam
ple, between 1987 and 20 10, proved oi I reserves increased from 
0.9 l trillion barrels of oil to 1.38 trillion barrels, despite heavy 
petroleum consumption- reflecting continued exploration, tech
nological improvements, and price changes. That increasing 
abundance of at least nonfuel resources is reflected in the steady de
crease in raw material prices since the 1950s that has so adversely 
affected some export-oriented developing world economies. 

Metals 

Because usable mineral deposits are the result of geological pro
cesses, it follows that the larger the country, the more probable 
it is that such past processes will have occurred within their na
tional territory. And in fact, Russia, Canada, China, the United 
States, Brazil, and Australia possess abundant and diverse min
eral resources. It is also true, however, that many smaller, devel
oping countries are major sources of one or more critical raw 
materials and therefore become important participants in the 
growing international trade in minerals. 
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- ----- Increasing geolog ic assurance -------Figure 8.29 The variable definition of reserves. Assume that the 
large rectangle includes the total world stock of a particular resource. 
Some deposits of that resource have been discovered and are shown in 
the left column as "identified." Deposits not yet known are "undiscov
ered reserves." Deposits that are economically recoverable with current 
technology are at the top of the diagram. Those below, labeled "sub
economic" reserves, are not attractive for any c.f several reasons of min
eral content, accessibility, cost of extraction, and so on. Only the pink 
area can be properly referred to as usable reserves. These are deposits 
that have been identified and can be recovered at current prices and 
with current technology. X denotes reserves 1hi1L would be auractive 
economically but are not yet discovered; identified but not economi
cally attractive reserves are labeled Y; and Z represe111s undiscovered 
deposits that would not be a1tractive now even if they were known. 
Source: U.S. Geological Survey. 

The production of most metallic minerals, such as copper, 
lead, and iron ore, is affected by a balance of three forces : the 
quantity available, the richness of the ore, and the distance to 
market. A fourth factor, land acquisition and royalty costs, may 
equal or exceed other considerations in mine development de
cisions (see the feature "Public Land, Private Profit") . Even if 
these conditions are favorable, mines may not be developed or 
even remain operating if supplies from competing sources are 
more cheaply available in the market. In the 1980s, more than 
25 million tons of iron ore- producing capacity was permanently 
shut down in the United States and Canada. Similar declines oc
curred in North American copper, nickel, zinc, lead, and molyb
denum mining as market prices fell below domestic production 
costs. Beginning in the early 1990s, as a result of both resource 
depletion and low cost imports, the United States became a 
net importer of nonfuel minerals for the first time. Of course, 
increases in mineral prices may be reflected in opening or re
opening mines that, at lower returns, were deemed unprofitable. 
However, the developed industrial countries of market econo-
1nies, whatever their former or even present mineral endowment, 
find themselves at a competitive disadvantage against producers 
in developing countries with lower-cost labor and state-owned 
mines with abundant, rich reserves . 

When the ore is rich in metallic content (in the case of iron 
and aluminum ores), it is profitable to ship it directly to the market 
for refining. Of course, the highest-grade ores tend to be mined 
first. Consequently, the demand for low-grade ores has been in
creasing in recent years as richer deposits have been depleted 
(Figure 8.30). Low-grade ores are often upgraded by various 
types of separation treatments at the mine site to avoid the cost 
of transporting waste materials not wanted at the market. Con
centration of copper is nearly always mine-oriented (Figure 8.31); 
refining takes place near areas of consumption. The large amount 
of waste in copper (98 percent to 99 percent or more of the ore) 
and in most other industrially significant ores should not be con
sidered the mark of an unattractive deposit. Indeed, the opposite 
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Figure 8.30 Minimum metal content of copper ore for profitable 
mining. In 1830, 3 percent copper ore in rock was needed to justify 
its mining; today, rock with 0.5 percent ore content is mined. As the 
supply of a metal decreases and its price increases, the concentra-
tion needed for economic recovery goes down. It also goes down as 
improved and more cost-effective technologies of rock mining and ore 
extraction come into play. 
Source: Daw fro m Ille U.S. Bureau of Mines. 
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API Geography and Citizenship 
Private Land, 
Private Profit 
When U.S. pre sident Ulysses S. Grant 
signed the Minin g Act of 1872, the presi
dential and co ngress ional goa l was lo 
encourage western se ttlement and deve l
opment by allow ing any "hard-rock " min
ers (inc ludin g prospector s for silver , gold, 
copper , and other metal s) lo mine federally 
owned land wi thout royalty payment . It 
further permitted minin g compani es to gain 
clear titl e to publi c ly owned land and all 
subsurfa ce mineral s for no more than $ 12 
a hec tare ($5 an acre). Under those liberal 
provis ions , minin g firm s have bought 1.3 
milli on hectares (3.2 milli on acres) of fed
eral land since 1872; and each year, they 
remove so me $ 1.2 billi on worth o f miner
als from gove rnm ent prope rty. In co ntrast 
to the royalty-free ex traction pr ivileges 
granted to metal miner s, oil, gas, and coa l 
companies pay royalti es of as much as 12.5 
perce nt of the ir gross revenues for exp loit
ing federal lands. 

Wh atever the merits of the 1872 law 
in encouragi ng econo mic development 
of lands otherwi se unattractive to home
stead ers, modern-day minin g co mpanies 
throughout the western states have secured 
enormou s actual and potent ial profits from 
the law's genero us prov isions. In Mon
tana, a compan y c laim to 8 IO hectares 
(2,000 acres) of land would cos t less than 
$10 ,000 for an est imated $4 billion wor th 
of platinum and palladium ; in Ca liforni a, a 
gold minin g company in I 994 sought title 
to 93 hectares (230 acres) of federal land 
co ntainin g a potential of $320 milli on of 
gold for less than $ 1,200. Foreign as we ll 
as dom estic firms may be beneficiaries of 
the I 872 law. In 1994, a South African firm 
arra nged to buy 4 I I hectares (I ,016 acres ) 
of Nevada land with a prospec tive $1. I 
billion in go ld from the governm ent for 
$5, I 00 . A Canad ian firm in 1994 rece ived 
title to 800 hectares (nearly 2,00 0 acres) 
near Elko , Nevada , that cove r a like ly 
$ 10 billion wor th of go ld-a transfer that 

Int erior Secretary Bru ce Babbitt dubbed 
" the bigges t go ld heist since the days of 
Butch Cassidy." And in 1995, Babbitt con
veyed about$ I billion worth of travert ine (a 
mineral used in wh itenin g paper ) under 45 
hectares (J 10 acres) of Idaho to a Danish
owned co mpany for $275. 

The "go ld heist" character izat ion sum
mari zed a growing administration and con
gress ional feeling that what was good in 
1872 and today for metal mining companies 
was not nece ssaril y benefic ial lo the Ameri
can public that really owns the land. In part , 
that feeling results from the fact that mining 
companies comm it environmental sins that 
requir e publi c fundin g to repa ir or public 
toleran ce to accept. The mining firm s may 
destroy whole mount ains to gain access to 
low-grade ores and leave tox ic mine tailin gs, 
surface water con tamin ation, and ope n-pit 
scarrin g of the landscape as they move on 
or disappear. Projected public cleanup cos ts 
of more than 500 ,000 abandoned mine sites, 
thousands of miles of damaged or dead 
streams, and severa l billion tons of co ntami 
nated waste are estimated at a minimum of 
$35 billion. 

A congress ional proposal introduced in 
1993 would have required minin g compa
nies to pay royalties of 8 percent on gross 
revenues for a ll hard-ro ck ores extracted, 
and prohibited them from outright purchase 
of federal land . The royalty provision alone 
would have yielded nearly $ 100 million an
nually at J 994 leve ls of co mpany income. 
Minin g firms claim that imposition of roy
altie s might we ll destroy the U.S. mining 
industry. They stress both the high levels 
of investment that they must make to ex
tract and process frequently low-grade ores 
and the large number of high-wage jobs 
they provide as their sufficient contribution 
to the nation. The Cana dian co mpany in
volved in the Elko site, for example, reports 
that since it acquired the claims in 1987 
from their previous owner, it has expended 
more than $ I billion and also has made do
nations for town sewer lines and schools 
and crea ted 1,700 jobs. The Amer ican 
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Minin g Congress estimates the propose d 
8 percent royalty charge wou ld cost 47 ,000 
jobs out of the 140.000 that exist today, and 
even the U.S. Bureau of Mines assumes a 
loss of I, I 00 jo bs. 

Public res istance to Weste rn minin g ac
tivities is taking its toll. State and federal 
regulatory procedures, many dragging on 
for a decade or more, have discouraged 
opening new mines; newly enac ted environ
mental regula tions restri ct ing curre nt min
ing opera tion s (for example, banning the 
use of cyanide in go ld and si lver refinin g) 
reduce their eco nom ic viability. In co nse
quen ce, both investment and employment 
in U.S. minin g is in a stead y decline , erod
ing the eco nomic base of many Western 
co mmuniti es. 

Thinking Geographically 
I . Should the Minin g Act of I 872 shou ld 

be repeal ed or ame nded? If not, what 
are your reaso ns that the law shou ld 
remain in effec t? If so, would you ad
vocate for the imposition of royalties 
on mining co mpany revenues? Should 
hard-rock and energy co mpanie s be 
treated equally for access to publi c 
land reso urces? Work with a par tner 
to research th is issue and then create 
an ora l prese ntation defending your 
pos ition. 

2. Would you propose to prohibit outright 
land sales to mining compa nies? If not, 
shou ld sales prices be determined by 
surface value of the land. or by the esti
mated (but unrealized) value of mineral 
deposits that it co ntains? Explain your 
reasoning. 

3. Are cleanup and other charges now 
borne by the pub lic acceptable given 
the capita l investments and jobs cre
ated by mining companies? Do you ac
cept the industry's c laim that imposing 
royalties wou ld destroy Amer ican metal 
mining? Why or why not? Defend your 
position in a one-page essay. 



Figure 8.31 Molybde num mine and co ncen trating mill at the ope n pit mine in Climax , Co lorado. Concentrating mill s crush the ore, separating 
molybdenum-bearin g materi al from the roc ky mass containing it. The g rea t volume of was te removed ensure s that most concenlrating operat ions are 
found near the ore bodie s. Beca use concentrat ing is a "weight-reducing " process, it saves transpo rtation cos ts to locate it clo se to the mine. 

(fjJohn A. Kam chewski 

may be true. Because of the cost of extraction or the smalln ess 
of the rese rves, many higher-content ores are left unexploit ed in 
favor of the use of large deposits of even very-low -grade ore. The 
attrac tion of the latter is a size of reserve suffi cient to ju stify the 
long-ter m commit ment of development capi tal and, simultan e
ous ly, to ensure a long-term source of supply. 

At one time, high-grade magnetite iron ore was mined and 
shipped from the Iron Range of northeastern Minne sota. Those 
deposits are now exhausted. However, immense amoun ts of capi
tal have been invested in the processing of the virtually unlimited 
quantitie s of low-grade iron-bear ing rock (uconite) into high-grade 
iron ore pellets. Natura lly, such process ing of low-grade deposits 
takes place at the mine site. Large investments do not guarantee the 
profitab le exploitation of the resource. The metals market is highly 
volatile. Rapidly and widely fluctuating prices can change prof
itable mining and refining ventures to !m ing undertak ings very 
quickly. Marginal go ld and silver deposit, are opened or closed 
in respo nse to trends in precious metals prices. Tacon ite process
ing in the Lake Superior region nearly cea,e d as the U.S. steel in
dustry declin ed, but it has restar ted in recent years in response to 
overseas market demand. In capitalist ecor.omies, cost and market 
controls dominate eco nomic decisions. In planned eco nomies, cost 
may be a less important considera tion than other concerns, such as 
national development and resource independence. 

Nonmetallic Minerals 
From the standpoin t of volume and weight of material removed, 
the extraction of nonm etallic mate rials is the most important 
branch of the extractive indu stries. Th,! min erals mined are 

usually cla ssified by their end use. Of wide st distribution , great
es t use , and least long-d istance movem ent are tho se used for 
construction: sand and gravel, building stone, and the gyps um 
and limestone that are the ingredient s of ce ment. Tran sportation 
cos ts play a large role in determinin g where low-v alue minerals 
will be mined . Minerals such as gravel , limestone for cement, 
and agg rega te are found in such abundanc e that they have value 
only when they are nea r the site where they are to be used. For 
example , grave l for road building has value if it is at or near the 
road -bu ilding projec t, not otherw ise. Tran sporting grave l hun
dreds of miles is an unprofitable activity (Figure 8.32). For ex
ample, while the United States imports 100 percent of its rare 
earth s, it produ ces 99 perce nt of its own crus hed stone . 

The mined f ertilizer mineral s includ e potash and phosphate , 
wh ich move in intern ational trade beca use of their unequal dis
tribution and market value. Precious and semip recious stones are 
also important in the eco nomy of some countr ies, including the 
rich diam ond depo sits of severa l centra l Afr ican countrie s and 
Sri Lanka 's gemstone s. 

Fossil Fuels 
The advanced eco nomies have gotten the way they are through 
their control and use of energy. By using external energy sourc es, 
human s ca n perform tasks beyond the wildest dreams of our hu
man ancestors. This is large ly because fossil fuels are incredibly 
energy-dense. One 42-gallon ( 166 liter) barre l of oil contain s the 
energy equivalent of 50,000 person-hours of labor. Compare how 
far $ IO of gaso line will take you in an automobile versus how far 
you could get paying your friends to push that automobile down 
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energy consumpti on, the higher the gross 
nat ional income per capi ta. Fur ther, the 
app lication of energy can allow us to tran s
form low-value raw materia ls into valuable 
commod ities. High-quality iron ore may 
be depleted, but by massive application s of 
energy, the iron contained in rocks of very 
low iron co ntent, such as taconite, can be 
concentrated for industrial uses. 

Because of the close relationship be
tween energy use and econo mic develop
ment, a basic disparity between soc iet ies 
is made clear. Countrie s that can afford 
hjgh levels of energy consumpti on through 
production or purchase cont inue to expand 
their economies and to increase their levels 
of living. Those without access to energy 
or those unable to afford it are left behind . 

Except for the brief and loca lized im
portance of waterpower at the outset o f the 
Indu stria l Revolution, modern eco nomic 
advancem ent has been heavily dependent 
on the fossi l fue ls: coa l, oil, and natural 
gas. These nonrenewab le energy sources 
represe nt the capture of the sun's energy 
by plant s and animal s in earlier geo log ic 
time and its storage in the form of hydro 
ca rbon co mpounds in sedim entar y rocks 
within the Earth 's crust. 

Figure 8.32 The Thornton quarry south of Chicago , dep icted here wit h the city skyline in the 

Coal was the ea rliest in imp ortance 
and is still the most plentifu l of the foss il 
fuel s. As the first maj or indu stria l energy 
so urce, nearby coa l depos its were esse n
tia l to ea rly manu facturin g devel opment , 
as we shall see in Cha pter 9. Alt ho ugh 
coa l is a nonrenewa ble reso urce, world 
supplies are so great - on the order of 1.1 
trilli on metr ic tons- that its reso urce life 
expec tancy is meas ured in ce nturi es, not 
in the much shorter time sca les c ited for 
oil and natu ral gas . Worldw ide, the most 
ex tensive depos its are conce ntrat ed in 
the indu stria lized middl e latitudes of the 
Northern Hemisphere (l ·1blc 1-'.-). China 
is the world 's larges t coal producer, re
spon sible for 46 perce nt of the world 
produ ctio n in 20 16. Th e U nited Stat es is 
a di sta nt seco nd , co ntributin g IO per ce nt 
of world coal production in 20 16 . 

distan ce, is one of the larges t aggregate quarrie s in the world. Jt produ ces crushed limestone rock 
for road base and concrete mixes. Prox imity to the marke t is necessary for low-va lue nonmetallic 
minera ls unab le to bear high transportation cos ts. Coa l is not a resource of constant 
©Henryk Sad11ra/Sh111tersrock 

the road. Whi le slavery made a few rich by harness ing the forced 
labor of many, fossil fuels can make many "rich" by harness ing 
foss il fuel energy- at least while pri ces stay low. Energy con
sumption goes hand in hand with industria l production and with 
increases in personal wealth. In general, the greater the level of 
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quality, varying in rank (a measure-fr om 
lignite to anthracite -o f increasi ng carbon con tent and fuel qual
ity) and grade (a meas ure of its waste material content, parti c
ularly ash and sulfur ) . The va lue of a coa l depos it depends on 
these mea sures and on its access ibility, wh ich is a funct ion of 
the thickness, depth , and continuit y of the coa l sea m. Much coa l 
can be mined relativ ely cheap ly by open-pit (surface) techniqu es. 



Table 8.2 

Proved Petroleum, Natural Gas, and Coal Reserves, January 1, 2017 

Share of World Total 
Petroleum( %) 

North America" 13.3 

Europe and Central Asia 9.5 

Of which: Russian Federation 6.4 

Central and South America 19.2 

Africa 7.5 

Middle Eastb 47.7 

Australia 0.2 

Japan 

China 1.5 

Other Asia Oceania I. I 

Total World 100.0 

Of which OPEC< 71.5 

' Includes Canada. Mexico. United Sta tes 

' Middle East inc ludes the Arabian Peninsula, Iran. Iraq lsmel, Jordan, Lebanon, and Syria . 

tQPEC: Organization of Petroleum Exporting Counlrie,1. Member nations arc, by world region: 

South America: Venezuela 

Share of World Total Share of World 
Natural Gas( %) Total Coal (%) 

6.0 22.8 

30.4 28.3 

17.3 14. 1 

4.1 1.2 

7.6 1.2 

42 .5 0. 1 

1.9 12.7 

2.9 2 1.4 

5.0 12.4 

100.0 100.0 

NA NA 

Middle East: Iran. Iraq, Kuwait, Qatar, Saudi Ambia, and United Arab Emirates (Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Ras-a l-Kha imah. and Sharjah ) 

Nor1h Africa: Alger ia and Libya 

West Africa: Niger ia 

Asia Pacific: Indonesia 
Source: Data from the BP Amoco, Statistical Review of World Energy, 20/7. 

in which huge shovels strip off surface :J1aterial and remove the 
expo sed coa l (see Figure 13. 17). Much coa l, howeve r, is avail
able only by expe nsive and more dangerou s shaf t mining, as in 
Appa lachia, China, and most of Europe. In spite of their gener
ally lower heating value, weste rn U.S. co.:tls are attractive because 
of their low sulfur conte nt. They do, however, require expe nsive 
transportation to market or high-cost tran smission lines if they are 
used to generate e lectricity for distant consumers (Figure 8.33). 

Oil, first extrac ted com mercia lly in the I 860s in both the 
United States and Azerba ijan, became a major power so urce, 
raw mater ia l for the chemical industry, and favorite tran sporta
tion fuel. It is used as a raw materia l for a numb er of important 
industries, from plast ics to ferti lizers. However , its supp lies are 
limited, and it is unlikely to retain its present position of impor
tance in the wor ld energy market. 

Est imating how much oil (or natural gas) remains in the 
world and how long it will las t is the subjec t of hea ted debate. 
G iven the wor ld eco nomy's depe ndence on petro leum , the 
stakes are und en iably high. Som e expert s subscribe to peak oil 
theory , which is based on the work of American geo log ist M. 

Kin g Hubb er t. Hubb ert began by showin g that the rate of oi l 
pump ed from a single well over time followe d a symm etrica l 
bell curve, rising, peak ing, and finall y declini ng. He also not ed 
tha t the same bell curve appli ed to the tota l pro duction from an 
entire we llf ield or an entire cou ntr y. By know ing the shape of 
the rising portion o f the cur ve, one ca n predict the timing o f the 
peak and the inevi tab le decline that will follow. Peak oi l theo
rists warn that once the world reac hes peak o il production , the 
inev itab le dec line in production will ca use short ages and sky
rocket ing pri ces. Estim ates of whe n the world econo my wou ld 
hit peak oil un dergo regular revis ion. Optimi sts are encouraged 
by new horizo nta l dri lling techniqu es and deep sea drilling that 
have ope ned up large new oilfi e lds in North Dakota and the 
Gulf of Mex ico. Th ey also po int to a steady drop in the pr ice of 
solar and other alternati ve energy sources, which they be lieve 
w ill red uce oil dema nd long befo re supp ly becom es an issue. 
In a different form of assess ment, Briti sh Petro leum reported 
that the world had 1.7 trillion bar re ls of prove n oi l rese rves at 
the end of 20 I 6- enough to last for 5 1 yea rs at the 20 I 6 rate 
of ex traction. 
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Figure 8.33 Long-distance transportation to eastern markets adds significa nt ly to the cos t of the low-s ulfur wes tern coal usefu l in meet ing fede ra l 
environmental protection standa rds. To minimize these cos ts, un it train s carr ying only coa l engage in a continu ous shuttle movement between wes tern 
str ip mines and eas tern ut ility com panies. 

©Medioimages/S11persto ck 

Petroleum is among the most unevenly distr ibuted of the 
maj or reso urces (Table 8.2) . A tota l of 80 perce nt o f pro ved oil 
reserves are conce ntra ted in j ust e ight countries: Saudi Arabia, 
Venezuela, Ca nada, [ran , Iraq , Kuwait, United Arab Emirates, 
and the Russian Federation. The underlying role of petroleum 
in geopolitics and military confli cts over the past 30 years is 
undeniable. The distributio n of petroleum supplies di ffers mark
edly from that of the coal deposits on which the urban -industrial 
markets deve lope d, but the substitut ion of petroleum for coa l did 
little to alter ear lier patt erns of manufactur ing and popu lation 
conce ntrati on. Beca use oil is eas ier and chea per to tran spo rt than 
coal , it was moved in enormous amounts to the ex isting centers 
of consumpt ion via intrica te and extensive nation al and interna
tional systems of transportation, a tex tboo k exampl e o f spa tial 
interac tion, comp lementarit y, and transferabi lity (see Chapter 3, 
part icularly Figure 3.2) . 

Natural gas has bee n ca lled the nearly perfec t energy re
source . It is a highly e ffic ient, versatile fue l that requir es little 
process ing, and its emi ssions do not contribute to urban air pol
lution or acid prec ipitation, although they do conta in carbon di
oxide . Geo log ists estimate that world recovera ble gas rese rves 
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are suffi c ient to las t another 50 yea rs at current leve ls of con
sumption. New discoveries in the United States, such as the 
Marce llus Shale formation deep unde r New York , Oh io, Penn
sylvania , and West Virginia, are drawing pub lic attention to the 
r ich poss ibilities of natura l gas extract ion, as well as the poten
tial nega tive eftec ts. Ul!i111a1ely recoverable reserves, those that 
may be found and recove red at much higher prices, migh t last 
ano ther 200 years. 

As we saw for coa l and petroleum, rese rves o f natural gas 
are very unevenly d istributed (Table 8.2). In the case of gas, 
howeve r, inequalities of supply are not so read ily acco mmodated 
by mass ive international movements. Like oil, natural gas flows 
eas ily and cheap ly by pipe line, but unlike petroleum, it does not 
move free ly in interna tional trade by sea . Tra nsocea nic ship ment 
involves cost ly terminal equipment for liquefactio n and spe
cial vesse ls to contain the liqu id under appropr iate tempera ture 
conditi ons. 

Where the fue l ca n be moved , even internationa lly, by pipe
line, its consumption has increase d dram atica lly. For the world 
as a who le, gas consumption has risen to abo ut one -quarte r of 
g loba l energy consumption. 



8.4 Trade in Primary Products 
Internat ional trade has expanded rapidl y since the end of World 

War II , incre as ing more than eight fold since 1980. Prim ary 

co mmodities-ag ricultura l goods and fuel s-con tribut e sig

nificant ly to the total dollar value of tho se international flows. 

Durin g much of the first half of the 2Jt h ce ntury, the wor ld 

distrib ution of supply and demand for those items in genera l 

resulted in a co loni al pattern of co mm od ity flow: from raw

material producers locate d with in less -deve lope d co untries 

to proce sso rs , manufac turers, and cons umers of the more 

deve loped ones (Figure 8.34 ). The reve:·se flow carri ed manu

factured goods from the indu str ialized s·:ates for sa le to the de

ve loping countr ies . That two-way trad e benefited the developed 

states by providing access to a continui 1g suppl y of indu stria l 

raw materials and foods not availa ble domestically, as we ll as 

markets for their manufactured goods. While the two-way ex

change gave less-developed co untri es so me ca pital to invest in 

their own deve lopmen t and to purcha se import s, they lagged 

behind in industria lization. 

Today, howeve r, world trade flows and export patterns of 

the emerging eco nomies have changed. Raw materials have 

great ly dec reased, and manufa ctured goods correspond ingly in

creased in the expo rt flows from develcping states. Even with 

tha t overa ll decl ine in raw materia l exports, howeve r, trad e in 

unp rocesse d goods remai ns dominan t in the econo mic well

being of many of the world's poorest eco nom ies . Increas ingly, 

the term s of the tradit iona l trade flows on which they depend 

have been cri ticize d as unequal and damaging to com modity

export ing co untri es. 

Commodi ty prices are vo lati le; they may rise sharp ly in 

periods of product short age or international econom ic growt h. 

During much of the 1980s and 1990s, however, co mmod

ity price movements were downward , to the great detriment 

o f mate ria l-exporting eco nomies. Pri ces for ag ricultura l raw 

materials, for exam ple, dropped by 30 percent between 1975 

and 2000, and those for meta ls and min eral s decrea sed by a l

most 40 perce nt. Such price dec lines cu t deeply into the expo rt 

ea rnin gs of many emerg ing economies. Of the 141 develop ing 

countr ies, 9 1 rely on co mmodit ies for more tha n 60 perce nt 

of their expo rt earnings and thu s are vu lnerable to co mm odi ty 

price volati lity. Sub-Sa haran Africa n co. mtri es are pa rt icularly 

depende nt on expo rt ea rnin gs from a small number of minera l 

or agric ultu ra l co mmod ities. For example, Burundi earned 

almost half of its export inco me throu gh tea and co ffee expo rts 

in 20 15. 
Whatever the curr ent wor ld price s of raw materia ls may 

be , raw mate ria l expo rtin g stat es have long ex presse d resen t

ment as a group at what they perce ive as commod ity price 

manipul atio n by r ich co untri es and cor pora tions to ensure 

low-cos t su ppli es. Although co llusive price-fixing has not 

been demonstrated , other di sadva nta ge, of be ing a co mm od

ity supp ly region are evide nt. Techno logy, for exampl e, has 

prov ided indu stri es in ad vanced co unt ries with a vast array of 

mat erial s that now substitut e for the ores and meta ls produc ed 

by deve lopi ng states. Glass fibers replace co pper wire in 

te lecomm unicat ion app lica tio ns; sy nth etic rubb er rep laces 

natural rubb er; ca rbon fibers are sup erior in performance and 

streng th to the metals that they rep lace; and a vas t and en

larging arra y of plas tics are the accepted raw mat eria ls for 

co mm od ities and uses for which natural ri vals are not eve n 

co nsidered. Th at is, eve n as the world indu strial eco no my ex

pa nds, demand s and pri ces for traditional raw mat eria ls re

main re lative ly low. 

Whil e prices pa id for developing countr y co mmoditie s tend 

to be low, pri ces charged for the manufac tured goods offered in 

exchange by the deve loped co untri es tend to be high. To cap

ture process ing and manufa cturin g profits for themselves, so me 

deve lopi ng states have placed rest r ictions on the export of un

proces sed co mmod ities. Malays ia, the Phi lippin es, and Camer

oon, for exa mple, have limi ted the expo rt of logs in favor of 

increased domestic process ing of saw logs and exports of lum 

ber. Som e deve lop ing cou ntri es have also enco uraged domestic 

manufactur ing to reduce import s and to diver sify their expor ts. 

Frequent ly, howeve r, such exports meet with tariffs and quo

tas desig ned to protect the home markets of the indu strialized 

states. 

In 1964 , in reac tion to the whole range of perceived trad e 

ineq ui ties, dev eloping states promoted the es tab lishment of 

the Uni ted Nati ons Co nference on Trade and Dev elopment 

(UNCTA D). It s ce nt ra l co nst ituency - the "Group of 77," 

which later expanded to 130 deve lop ing states-cont inu es to 

press for a new wo rld eco nomic order based in part on an 

increase in the pri ces and va lues of exports fro m deve loping 

co untri es, a system of imp ort prefe rences for their manufa c

tured goo ds, and a restru cturin g of intern ational co opera

tio n to stress trade promotion and recognit ion of the specia l 

needs o f poo r countri es. Th e WTO , esta blished in 1995 (and 

di sc usse d in deta il in Chap ter 12) was des igned in part to 

red uce trad e barriers and ineq uities. It has, howeve r, bee n 

j udged by its detractor s as ineffective on iss ues of importance 

to developing co untri es. Ch ief among the co mplaints is the 

cont inui ng failure of the hig h-inc ome co untri es to e lim inat e 

generous pro tect ions for thei r own ag ricultu ra l and min era l 

ind ustries. 

ln 200 I , members of the WTO met in Doha , Qatar , to beg in 

negotiation s on openi ng world markets. Low-i ncome, deve lop

ing countri es argued for the e limination of ag ricultural subsidies 

and prote ctioni st poli cies in the European Union and United 

States. In turn, the rich eco no mies insis ted on significant co n

cessio ns from poorer co untries on trade in both manufactured 

goo ds and, particularly , serv ices. Th e "Doha Round " of trade 

nego tia tions continu ed throu gh 2008, when trade nego tiat ions 

broke dow n. Agriculture was the prim ary roadblock in globa l 

trade talks. Th e goa ls of grea ter fairness in world trade, whi le 

maintainin g specia l co nsidera tion for the eco nomic deve lop

ment nee ds of poorer countries, have been elusive. The 20 15 

Nairobi Package incl uded agree ments to eliminat e expor t sub

sidies for agricultural produ cts, a step toward grea ter openness 

in world trade. 
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Figure 8.34 Sacks o f cocoa beans are loaded at Tema, Ghana for overseas shipme nt. Much of the deve loping wor ld depends on exp ort s of prima ry 
products to the deve loped eco nomies for the major portion of its income. Fluctuat ions in market dema nd and price of some of tho se com modities can 
have serious and unexpec ted consequences. 

©Julian Niemnn/Alamy Srock Phmo 
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~ KEYWORDS 
Use the term s below with a I to focus your study of AP Human Geography key words in this chapter. 

agricu lture 

aquac ultur e 
Boserup thesis 
commerc ial econo my 

I commo dity chain 

I intensive commercial agricultu re 
I intensive subsistence agric ultur e 

market economy 

quate rnary activity 
renewable resource 

resource 

I deforestation 

I dese rtificat ion 

economic geograp hy 
I extensive co mmercial agriculture 

I extensive subsistence agr iculture 
extractive industry 

gathering industry 
gene tically modified (GM) crops 

I Green Revolution 

I market garde ning 
maximum sustainable yield 
Med iterranean agr iculture 
natural resource 

nomadic herding 
nonrenewab le resource 

I pastoral nomadism 
planned economy 
I plantation agricu lture 

post- industrial 
primary act ivity 

secondary activ ity 
serv ice activ ity 
I shifting cultivation 

I soi l salinizat ion 
subsistence eco nomy 
technology 
tertiary activity 
tragedy of the co mmons 
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~ TEST PRACTICE -- ----------------

Multiple Choice Questions 

1. The processing of cattle into meat products , dog food, 
and fertilizer is 
(A) an examp le of a primary ecc,nomic activ ity that can 

be done on sma ll family farm s or large co mmerc ial 
farms. 

(B) a primary activi ty when done ,)n a farm , but seco ndary 
if done in a factory. 

(C) a part of the Green Revolution that led to higher yield 
agr iculture and fewer famines. 

(D) a seco ndary eco nomic activity often done in large-sca le 
comme rcial agricu lture opera tions that are replac ing 
family-owned farms. 

(E) an eco nomic act ivity that is declining as more people 
become vegetarians. 

2. According to the map in Figure 8 .. 7 on page 253, the 
area of the world in which agricullture makes the largest 
contribution to the GNP (gross nntional product) is 

(A) Sout h America . 
(B) Southeast Asia. 
(C) North America 
(D) Sub-Saharan Afr ica. 
(E) Nort h Afr ica. 

3. The process of shifting cultivation 
(A) is mainly done in tropical areas where large rainfall 

amou nts deplete the so il qu ickly if it is used for too 
long. 

(B) requires farmers to rota te their crops in two or three 
field s to avoid so il depletion. 

(C) is a way to avoid rainfore st destruction in developing 
countries. 

(D) is pract iced by a large percentage of the world's 
population. 

(E) has been practiced in deve loped countries as part of the 
Gree n Revolution. 

4. Rice farming in China and other Asian countries 
(A) is classified as a type of extens ive agr icultural produc

tion because it requires the use of so much land and 
water. 

(B) can be done on small family farms. 
(C) has required people to alter the landscape to increase 

food production. 
(D) is pract iced as a type of urban subs istence farming. 
(E) has diffu sed to Europe and the Middle East over the 

cour se of the 19'" century. 
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5. The particip ation of women in agricultural production 

(A) has decl ined due to increase d educat ional opportuni
ties and the movement of women into factory work. 

(B) has increase d in developed countries but is very low in 
deve loping countri es due to religious and cultural pro
hibiti ons against women work ing. 

(C) has had little effect on the lives of families in develop
ing countries. 

(D) is extre mely important since women grow ove r half the 
wor ld's food supply. 

(E) has declined in those countries that prac tice intensive 
forms of agricultur e. 

6. According to the map in Figure 8.12 on page 262, the is
sue of crop diversity is important because 

(A) many varieties of crops have go ne extinct in the past 
100 years. 

(B) loss of diversity is particularly bad in the Mediterra
nean reg ion and [ndia. 

(C) commercial agriculture has allowed more diversity of 
cro ps than do traditional family farm s. 

(D) thousands of spec ies comprise the world 's food supply 
today. 

(E) cro p breede rs require divers ity to breed new variet
ies of cro ps that will be res ista nt to new pes ts and 
diseases . 

7. The disadva ntages of livestock factory farms includ e all 
of the following EXCEPT 

(A) the polluti on of streams and groundwa ter due to mis
manage ment of animal waste. 

(B) the overuse of antibiotics and vitamins to speed growt h 
and mai.nta in an imal health. 

(C) the prod uction of a high volume of animal products for 
the least poss ible cost. 

(D) the confinement of anim als in small enclosures. 

(E) the takeover of tradi tional family farm s by large 
agribu siness. 

8. Mediterr anean agriculture 
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(A) is found not only around the Mediterra nean Sea but 
also aro und the Baltic and Cas pian Seas. 

(B) relies heavily on wet, intensive farming methods . 

(C) consists of large plantatio ns that grow cas h crops like 
coffee and sugar. 

(D) is done in conjun ct ion with truck farm ing to brin g pro
duce to small European markets. 

(E) is a spec ialized form of agriculture known for gra pes, 
olives, oranges, and other frui ts and vegetables. 
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9. Aquaculture refers to 

(A) the cu lture of coas tal areas that revo lves around the 
lives of fishermen and boating. 

(B) commercia l dee p-sea fishing operat ions. 

(C) the breeding of fish in freshwater ponds or in fenced 
off areas of bays and estuaries. 

(D) raising seaweed and other mar ine vegetatio n for human 
cons umption. 

(E) the huntin g of marine mammals for their meat and oi l 
products. 

10. The cost of production of metallic minerals such as cop
per and iron is influenc ed by all of the following factors 
EXCEPT 

(A) the amount of ore availab le. 

(B) the accep tance of the local pop ulation. 

(C) the richness of the reso urce deposit. 

(D) the distance from the site of the reso urce to the marke t. 

(E) land acquisition and royalty costs. 

Free Response Questions 

1. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Define the term Green Revolution and exp lain its im
portance to agricultural production. 

(B) Explain one demogra ph ic result and one econo mic re
sult of the Gree n Revo lution. 

(C) Exp la in two negat ive consequences o f the Green 
Revolution. 

(A) co mpete with the prices of large commercial farms and 
are driven ou t of business. 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Desc ribe the Yon Th iinen Mode l and explain what it is 
used for. 

(B) Exp lain one of the problems with us ing the Yon 
Thiin en Model. 

(C) Explain how and why the Yon Thiinen Mode l can be 
modi fied. 

3. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Explain the d ifference betwee n exte nsive and intens ive 
subsistence agriculture. 

(B) Give one example of extens ive subsistence agriculture, 
exp la ining why it is used, and one advantage or disa d
vantage of the practice. 

(C) Give one examp le of intensive subsistence agr iculture, 
explain why it is used, and one advantage or disadva n
tage of the prac tice. 




